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StringentNew Rules
Limit Use Of Buses

WASHINGTON, Juno 0 CD
The Office of Defense Trans-
portation took war-tim-e control
today qver all of the nation's

bus operations,ordering
present routes frozen, competi-
tive' service pooled, and all ex-
press service discontinued. The
order Is effective July 1.

After that date, ODT directed,
no lnter-clt- y buses may bo, op-

erated "forthe primary purpose"
of serving golf courses, athletic
fields, race tracks, theaters,
dancing pavilions, or "other
places conducted primarily for
the purpose of amusementor en-
tertainment.''

An ODT spokesmansaid this
would 'affect bus service to
beachesand other resortsprovid-
ed the buses were used primarily
to take passengers to such

Filing PermittedFor
RailroadCommissioner
DeadlineFor
EntriesSet
At June11

AUSTIN, June 8 UP) Two rail-
road commission posts will be at
stake In the democratic primary,
July 23, by party executive commit-
tee action.

The group decided to permit fil-

ing until midnight June 11 for the
post vacatedby Jerry Sadler.

James IE. Kllday, who sought
unsuccessfullyto file by June 1,
announced following the committee
ruling yesterdaythat he would be
a candidate.

Meanwhile, Pierce Brooks of
Dallas, said ha would announce
Immediately.

Other potential candidates In-

cluded State SenatorClem Fain of
Livingston and C. E. McCormlck,
Cameron county business man.

The executive committee will
meet at Corpus Cbrlstl June 12 to
certify candidatesfor the position.

The committee certified a list of
candidatesfor 12 statewide offices,
Including the railroad commission
position now held by Ernest O.
Thompson who Is seeking

at its Austin meeting.
Kllday, director of the rail com

mission's motor transportation
division, filed notice of his candi
dacy for Sadlers place on June 1,
before Sadler's resignation had
been acceptedby Governor Steven'
son.

The executive committee took
the position the office was vacant
since June 1 and should be tnrown
open to all candidatesfor a limited
time.

The committee also:
ChoseAustin for the party's Sep-

tember conventionat which It will
certify nominees for the general
election ballot.

Rejected, 30 to 20, a proposalfor
a party referendumon prohibiting
the sale and manufactureof alco-
holic liquors for the-- duration of
the war.

Held to a principle evolved in
1932 which leaveswith county exe-

cutive committees the determina-
tion of the right of negroes to par-
ty membership.

Authorized members of the
armed forces, 'otherwise qualified
to vote In person or absentee in
party elections.

Opposed gasoline rationing for
Texas and commended the stand
of Texas membersof congresswho
ere fighting proposed rationing of
motor fuel in this state.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Temperatures
this afternoon and tonight about
the same as during the previous21
hours. Scattered afternoon and
evening showers and thunder
stormsin Panhandleand Big Bend
country.

EAST TEXAS; Occasional show
ers and thunderstorms in north-centr-al

and east portion this after-
noon and tonight, except on lower
coast; little temperature change
tonight

Sunset today, 8:51 p. m.; sunrise
Wednesday, 6:39 a. m.

TEMPERATURES"
City Max. MIn.
Abilene . ..,,,..,,,,.85 63
Amarlllo ,..72 '68
BIO SPRING 87 65
Chicago . ,..,72 63
El .Paso ..,.., ,90 66
Port Worth ., 87 70
Galveston . 85 73
New York.,... ,,..80 62
St. Louis .,.,., 3 71

places.
In addition, except for one

dally round trip, bus companies
must discontinuescheduleswhich
fall to show an average load in
both directions of less than 40
per cent of the seatingcapacity
of the busesused. Operatorsaro
required to keep records of pas-
senger miles and seat miles and
report to ODT any round trip
schedule which falls to meet the
seating capacity requirement.

"Inter-cit- y bus service," as de-
fined by the order, excludes runs
within 15 miles of city limits and
schedules on which the average
fare Is 35 centsor less.

The order prohibits any exten-
sion of bus routes after July 1
without special permission of
ODT. Operators of competing
lines must plan Jointly for maxi

Gasoline Rationing To
Await Tire NeedsStudy

WASHINGTON, "June 0 UP)
Postponementof any 'nationwide
gasoline rationing until a compre-
hensive survey Is made of the
country's available scrap rubber
was predicted In congressional
quarters today.

Senate Democratlo LeaderBark-le- y

(D-K- y) said he understood
such a survey was being contem-
plated and other Informed legisla-
tors addedthat It was likely Presi-
dent Roosevelt wouldawait the re-

sults before deciding whether It
was necessaryto put all private
automobiles on short fuel rations.

Berkley told reporters there
were all kinds of estimateson the
amount of rubber'that could be
reclaimed from the scrap pile,
ranging from the 10,000,000 ton
estimateof one business executive
down to a war production board
expert's guessthat only 700,000
tons could be obtained.

Meanwhile, Price Administrator
Leon Hendersonreportedto a sen-
ate committee that it was likely
that slightly more than 300,000 tons
would be reclaimed In 1942. Hen-
derson Informed a special commit-
tee Investigating the gasoline situ-
ation, headedby SenatorMaloney

that 6,000,000 tire caps
probably could be made from this
amount. K

At the sametime Hendersonex-
pressed the opinion that no com--

Sheriff Gives
GamblersWoe

Sheriffs office is quite busy
these days heckling gamblers,
which seemto be numerousat this
time.

There have been gamblers,there
are gamblers and there will be
gamblers, but the boys on the law
enforcement forces are making
fair headwaytoward keeping them
down to a minimum.

Tuesday a night club operator
charged with permitting dice games
on Ms premises was assesseda
fine of $25 and costs. During the
weekend a game of great magni
tude was "pinched." Some 21 ne
groes were Involved, and officers
took them by surprise, walking
up and looking on for a bit before
their presencewas known.

Soldiers'

WASHINGTON, June 0 UP)

Dependentsof Army and Navy
men had congressional assurance
today their financial needswould
be taken care of, in a moderate
way at least, by Uncle 8am and
bis fighting men. ' '

House passagelate yesterdayof
legislation embodying the general
pay provisions of a bill previously
approved by the senateput both
branches overwhelmingly on rec-
ord in favor of the same scale of
payments, leaving extraneouspro-
visions to be worked out by a Joint
conference committee.

At the same time the senate
agreed, 8 to 20, to raise the
minimum monthly pay of service
men to $60, effecthe as of Juno
t. The measure probably will
reach the president, for final
approval late this week.
On the dependents' allowance

bill, the only eUsagreecaest f ay

mum use of equipment through
pooling of services, staggered
schedules, exchange of operating
rights, or other means, ODT de-

clared.
Such plans, or a statementas

to why no plans havo been
agreed upon, must be submtlted
to ODT by July SO.

Express service was ordered
stopped, ODT said, to release
vehicles needed In local service.

The nationwide control follow-
ed two special orders based on
operators' plans affecting four
bus lines operating New York
and Washington andtwo llnjbs
operating in the west. Other spe-
cial orders covering particular
routesand lines are forthcoming,
ODT noted.

blnatlon of tire conservation
measureswhich did not include
nation-wid- e gasollne rationing
could hope to avert "a serious
transportation crisis."

"Even If Improvement in the
scrap situation were to make pos-

sible the of 6,000,000
passengercar tires this year and
In future years,"he said, "there Is
no reason to regard the motor
transport problem as solved."

He said thesecapped tires, made
of 74 per cent reclaimed rubber,
Were good for 'only 6,01,0 miles of
wear at speeds of less than 40
miles an hour.

"This means'that, at best, the
program will add

miles to passengercar
mileage each year, which Is only
15.17 per cent of the distance trav-
elled by passengercars in 1910,'"
Henderson'sreport said.

WASHINGTON, June 9 UP) A
senate committee considering a
bill to permit the allocation of
3,500 tons of crude rubber and 85,--
000 tons of reclaimed rubber each
year for recappingand retreading
of tires, was told today that this
would permit operation of "a
least 20,000,000 passengercars."

Normally, there are about
passengercars in operation.

Ellender, chairman of a senate
small business subcommittee on
tires, and introducer of the mea-
sure, explained the rubber alloca-
tions would permit recapping or
retreading of 30,000,000 automobile
tires, "without In anyway affecting
adverselyour war program."

An averagerequirementof from
one and a half to two and a half
ounces of crude rubber would be
needed for each tire, he said, as
an adhesiveto bind the reclaimed
rubber to the tire carcas. The to
tal amount, he added, would rep-
resent "but a fraction of one per
cent" of crude rubber stocks,which
he estimated at 750,000 long tons,

CarmenArroya New,
Mexican Teacher

CarmenArroya, who receivedher
degree from Hardln-SImmon- s, Abi-
lene, last Monday, Is new teacher
at tho Kate Morrison school here
Instructing in the second grade.

Miss Arroya arrived In Big
Spring the day after commence-
ment to take over the post of
teaching among her own people.
She was an outstandingstudent In
high school and in college.

consequence between senate and
house was over, a senate proviso
under which the definition of de-

pendencyfor draft purposeswould
have been broadened to Include
factors other than actual financial
dependency, such as the family
relationship.

Members of the house military
committee,who have gone on rec-
ord as being opposed to the dis-

ruption of established famlllts,
told the house the scale of pay-
ments provided In the legislation
purposely was kept moderate to
prevent local draft boards from
getting the impression they could
draft family heads Indiscriminate-
ly.

The scalecalls for a $43 deduc-
tion from the service man's pay,
to which a federal allowanceof
(28 would be added for a wife,
812 for 'the first child and $10
for each adJMoaal cMM,
In all cases tavlvte$ "Class A"

SchoolBoard
TakesSteps
f f rt fUi&gnin cance

Pro-Flig-ht Courso
w

Approved,Tax Suits
Ordered By Trustees

In a busy sessionMonday
night, tho Big Spring school
board approvedinauguration
of a CAA pre-fllg- ht courseIn
tho high school, orderedthe
school expanded to a 12-gra- do

system,instructed fil-

ing of suits for delinquent
tarfes, and Accepted several
resignations.

The pre-fllg- ht course will be
open to both boys and girls in the
senior class, and will cover all fly-

ing Instruction preliminary to ac-

tual Instruction In handling of
planes.

Expansion to the sy-
stemamove which has been taken
already by many schools will be
accomplished by adjustmentsIn the
primary grades. Present high
school students will graduate ac-
cording to their old schedules.

The school tax assessorwas In-

structed to turn over to the school
attorney all delinquent tax ac-
counts on which satisfactory ar-
rangementsfor payment have not
been made. The attorney will, be
Instructed to file suits and pros-
ecute them until collection has been
made. ,

This action follows a warning Is-

sued delinquent taxpayers In mid-Ma- y.

Since that warning, more
than $3,500 In past-du-e taxes have
been collected and many persons
have made arrangementsfor pay-
ments of their accounts.

Resignationswere acceptedfrom
King J. Sides, assistant superin-
tendent,who has accepted a posi-
tion as assistant principal of El
Paso high, and Mrs. Sides, a grade
school teacher; Mrs. Nbrcllff e S.
Meyer, grade school; Herschel
Stockton, assistantcoach, who has
entered the Coast Guard and is
stationedat New' London, Conn

W. E. Matthewsasked.to be and
was relieved of duties as summer
school principal. Reta Debenport
was elected to his position for the
summerand Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg
was addedto the summerstaff as
a mathematicsteacher.

The board authorized Mrs. W. O,
Low to conducta pald-tultlo- n sum-
mer school in commercial subjects
with high school equipment, this
rental feegoing to the school dis
trict. The school will start as
soon as it can be organized, and
Is for adults, or
regular students. High school
credit will be allowed for under
graduates.

ScoutsAssist In
Salvage Campaign

Boy Scouts and cub scouts from
the East 4th St, Baptist church
spent Monday delivering salvage
circulars as their part in the war
program. This marked the third
war assignmentgiven to the scouts.

The church troops delivered the
circulars to the section of town
north of the railroad tracks and
to the east section of town. The
circulars ask that local people
save rubber, scrap Iron, rags and
paperto be converted Into war Use.

Taking part In the distribution
were JamesBrooks', Roy Sheppard,
Herbert Brown, Jackie Hooper,
John Ray, PatRay, Clifford Porch,
Billy Gene Bettls, Gorman Ralney,
Boyce Patton, Lynn Speer, Donald
Williams, Billy Jo Kilpatrlck, all
scouts from patrols one, two, three
and four. '

Cubs from dens one, three, four
and thirteen were Holly Bird, Bil-

ly Peterson, Harley Dunham,
Jackie and JimmyJennings,Wayne
Burleson and the leader, the Rev.
R. E.' Dunham.

dependents wife or children, or
both the deductions and allow-
ancesare mandatory,

Allotments and, allowances for
"Class B" dependents, such as
parents, brothers and sisters,pro-
vide for .a $22 deduction from the
service man's pay and federalad-

ditions of 18' for one parent, $25

for two parents and $9 'for each
dependentbrother or sister. These
deductionsare optional with the
service man.

In cases where a man has de-

pendentsof both classes,and elects
to contribute to both, his total de-

ductions would be $27 monthly, or
which $22 would go to the "Class
A" group, and $3 to those in
"Class B." The federal payments
would remain unchanged.

Affected by the bill are depend-
ents of men up to and including
the rank of line sergeant la the
Army and third classpetty officer

DependentsGet
AssuranceOf FinancialAid

in tae Wavy.
i

British Hit Ruhr Targets;
GermansStorm Sevastopol
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Bomb-Blaste-d Cologne
reconalssanceplane after the thousand
to bottom is thebroad tree-line- d
"blitzed." (AP photo by cable

NAVY BLIMPS

COLLIDE OVER

EAST COAST
LAKEHURST, N. J, June 9 UP)

Coast guards recovered today
three bodies and wreckage from
one of two navy training blimps
lost in what apparentlywas a mid-
air collision over the Atlantic
ocean while on an unexplained"ex
perimentalmission."

Only one survivor was known.
Still missing were nine of the 13

naval and civilian occupants of
the Gl and thesmaller L-- 2 when
they set out last night from the
naval air station at Lakehurst. The
airships plunged into the ocean
abput four miles off Manasquan,
which Is IS miles northeast of
Lakehurst

Among those mlslsng was En-
sign Frank A. Trotter of Toms
River, N. J., Internationally fa-
mous free balloon racer.

Three bodies were recovered:
Lieutenant Commander Clinton

S. Rounds,30, Toms River, senior
officer aboardthe two craft.

Aviation Chief Machinist's Mate
R. C, Poteet,28, Langdon, Kas.

Dr. A. B. Wise, civilian scientist,
New London, Conn.

The navy declined to discuss the
purpose of the flight except to say
It was "an experimental mission
Involving some hazard."

Sheriff Lewis Mennlnger of
Ocean county reportedrecoveryof
the three bodies In the gondola of
the L-- 2, dragged ashore at Point
Pleasantbeach.

Among the bodieswas that of Lt.
Cmdr. Clinton S. Rounds of Toms
River, senior officer aboard the
two craft,

JapaneseForce
MeetsWaterloo

CHUNGKINd, June 0 UP) An
army spokesmansaid today that a
Japanese force which penetrated
the walled city of Chuhslen In
Cheklangprovince had beenwiped
out after three days of violent
fighting and that the Chinese were
again In full possessionof the city,
but he warned that China's situa-
tion in general"remains grave."

He said the Japanesewere try-
ing to by-pa-ss the town, chiefly
Important because of its nearby
airfield which s within bomber
range of Tokyo, in, an effort to
trap large Chinese forces by clos-

ing a pincerswith forces 160 miles
to the west in Klangsi province.

The Ch'eklang-Klang- sl 'operation
is the most important Japanese
land operation,but he also admit-
ted that the invading forces along
the Burma road have been rein-
forced and again are on the west
bank of the Salween river after
having once been driven back
nearly to Lungllng, 25 miles from
the river.

Italian Casualties
In Balkans Heavy

MILAN, (From Italian Broad,
casts), June S An Italian casual-
ty list issued Monday said 475
troopswerekilled, 783 wounded and
78 were missing in the Balkans
during May.

(The figures gave credence to
reports of continued sharp fighting
in Yugoslavia, Ureece and Albania
with, guerrilla gum at patriots.).

Widespread damageIn the modern sectionof Cologne Is pic-
tured In this official British photo made from a RAFplane raid on tho city tho night of Slay 30. Running from top

burgerstrasso. Lighter sections In photo show area heavilyLuxem
from London),

Allred Will

SpeakHere
OnWednesday

First major candidate to visit
Big Spring in this summer's poli
tical wars will be JamesV. Allred,
who seeks to unseat W. Lee

as senator.
Allred wll speak at the band

stand on the courthouse lawn at
8:30 p. m. Wednesday, following
a radio addressover KBST from
6:15 to .6:30.

The Judge and former
governorof Texas will arrive here
following appearancesin Odessa
and Midland. Thursday morning
he will speakat Lamesaand pro-

ceed northward into the panhan-
dle.

James T. Brooks headed up a
group making local arrangements
for the appearance.

New Federal
Auto Stamps
PutOnSale

Available for the customers and
that meansall users of automobiles

tomorrow are Uncle Sam's new
auto-us- e tax stamps, which cost
five bucksa throw and entitle the
holder to operate his car until July
1. 1913.

Postmaster Nat Shlck received
an allotment of 6,000 stampsTues-
day, and sales are authorized be-
ginning June 10. Shlck was hope-
ful that there would be an early
aemana to avoid crowding at the
windows on July 1.

The new stamps, red In color, are
gummed on the face, so that they
may do affixed to the inside of the
windshield. On the reverse side
are blanks on which to be filled in
the make of the car, model, engine
number and statelicensenumber.

Use of an automobile after July
1 without the stamp is prohibited.
However, purchases may be made
at any time, and alter August 1,
the price declines on a monthly
basts,

Mitchell Draft
Group Listed

COLORADO CITY, June 9 A
new group of Mitchell county se-
lectees will leave Colorado City
Wednesdayfor an Induction center
for physical examination and pos-
sible induction !no military serv-
ice.

The following men have received
orders! Albert Delos Bodsford, Clin
ton Leon Webb, Woodrow Leon
Morgan,Mates Plna Alvarado, John
Edward Renfro, John Wesley Kin?,
Jr, Percy Clarence Whltloek, Floyd
Wayne Owens,Eddie Howard Red--
wine, Lenn Bodlne, Jr., Cruz Au-glll-

Garza, William Edward
Gallff, Robert Bruce Tunnell,
Marlon Glan Crouch, E. J, Posey.
Joe Billy Baker, Howard Putnam
Iglehart and ChesterCeglle Strlb--

11.

EXCHANGE SHIP

FROM SWEDEN

MAKES PORT
JERSEY CITY, N.' J., June 0 UP)

The passengerliner Gtipsholm ar
rived today from Gotheburg,Swed
en, a, day late on Tier mission to
exchangeJapaneseand American
diplomats and nationals.

The whlte-palnte- d Swedish--

American liner, which has not been
seen In this country in several
years,carried 103 Swedish and oth
er Scandinavian-American- s.

Jesse E. Saugstad,state depart-
ment representative, said the
Grlpsholm would sail Thursday
for a 28 to y Journeyto Por
tuguese East Africa with about
i,ouo Japanesewno will be ex
changed for American diplomats
and nationalsheld In Japan.

There were C9 aliens, Swedes,
Norwegians and Finns, on the
ship. i

Among the passengerswas a 25--
year-ol-d American nurse, Margaret
Bostrom of Arlington, N, J., who
had lived In Sweden since 1939.
She wore a bronze medal awarded
her by Field Marshal Mannerhelm
of Finland for herservicesin nurs-
ing wounded Finnish soldiers, In
the 1039-1- 0 war with Soviet Rus-
sia.

'The Finns are bitter abouttho
United State' going Into the
war on the Russianside," Miss
Bostrom said. "But they don't
like the Germans either, although
they havo to tolerate them. Beg-
gars can't be choosers."

SelecteesWfll

Leave Wednesday
Howard countanewestquota of

selectees will depart by bus early
Wednesday for examination at
Lubbock. While this group is In
responseto tho latest state call,
selective serviceheadquarterssaid
Tuesdaythat anotherquota would
be sent the latter part of this
month.

Those in Wednesday'sgroup in
clude PaulWade Clifford, Elred B.
Cole, Hugh Willis Dunagan,Eleno
Mora Barren, Julio SUvas, Fred
Erwln Haller. Elbrldge Peyton
Driver, Fred Irvln Brazzel, Omar
Leland Jones, Jasper Trumble,
Corning Sidney Lawrence Clifton,
Johnnie Otto Johansen, Murray
Patterson, Ross Jackson Calllhan.

Gilbert White, Ellis Fontaine
Simmons, OrvaLaFayetteLemon,
Ellard Adron Singleton, Thomas
Wade Jackson, James Franklin
Arcljer, Raymond Hendrlx McGet-te- s,

George Harold Axtens, Haskell
Odell Hudglns, Jennings Bryant
Amos, William Edward Griffith.

Cecil Clay Elliott, Qulnn In-
gram,Jefferson Davis Lassiter,Jr.,
Delmer Edward Powell, Talmadge
Hedrlo Jackson, and Joe Henson
Henderson.

Brenda Frazier
GetsHer Bough

NEW YORK, June 0 UP) ;
Brenda' Frailer Is a year older
and $8,900,000 richer today,

It's her 21st birthday and the
glamorgtrl-turned-housewlf- e steps
into $1,100,000 in cash and a life
Interest in $2,500,099,

British Say
LAxis' Libya
Drive Halted

' Nazis And Reds '

Dispute Trend la
SevastopolBattle

By The Associated Press
Wavc3 of British 'war-plan-es,

perhaps450 strong;
visited another night 0 ter
ror, death and destruction
upon Germany's industrial
valley of the Ruhr before
dawn today and also struck
at targets In Nazi-oeeupf-

Franceand Holland,
eighteen RAF bombers wera

acknowledged missing from the!
overnight assaults,which followed
& British radio broadcast urging
people of France to evaouate the
coasiai areas from the Belgian
frontier to the Pyrenees.

The broadcast warned of im-
pending allied operationsof "oapt
tal Importance" to be executed "at
the most opportune moment."

in the Kuselas campaign, So-
viet dispatches reported that
Germantanks, troopsaadptaaea
attacking la a five-day-o-ld often
sire againstRussia's

Black sea naval base of
Sevastopol, in the Crimea, had
beenthrown back In fierce bat-
tles in two sectors. ,

By contrast,German field head
quarters assertedthat Kail infan
try, supportedby heavy artillery
and strong air squadrons,stormed
Soviet defenses on a, height com-
manding Sevastopol and repulsed
Kuasian counter-attac-ks with
"bloody losses."

Dispatchesto Red Star, the So-
viet army newspaper,said the Ger-
mans were suffering terrlfta oas--
ualtles In the new arive 'after los-
ing 60,000 men since the siege be-
gan seven months ago.

Red Star said German General
Frits Erich von Mannsteln waa
throwing clouds of airplanes and
heavy Infantry reinforcementsin
to a furious attempt to smashthe
Black seabase'sdefenses.

Counter-attacki- ng Red army
forces broke a wedge which the
Germanssucceeded in driving Into
one sector, however,, and hurled
the enemy back In anothersector,
Red Star declared.

The Germans said strong Nasi
air formationsrenewedattacks on
the Crimean fortress, spreading;
fires along the waterfront with di-

rect bomb hits.
On the North African battlefield,

British headquartersTeported that
Lieut-Ge-n. Nell Ritchie's armies
crushedheavy new axis attacks on
Blr Hachelm, CO miles southwostof
Tobruk. theinland anchor ofBrit
ain's defenseline.

A communique said Free French
and Imeprlal Indian troops beat
off a series of assaultsby German
tanks, infantry, artillery and diva
bombers after fierce fighting.

Other British forces Inflicted
damageon axis supply lines west
of the bloody "Devil's Cauldron"
where muoh of the heaviestfight-
ing in the battle hascen
tered.

Italy's high command tersely
summed up the desert battle with
the announcement mat "iignung:
between opposing motorized and
mechanized units continues."

Of the Italian home front, the
fascist commad ackn6wledged sv
new British air raid on Taranto,
big naval base at the foot of the
Italian boot, but declared that the
only damage was Inflicted by fir
on shore Installations.

CountyFunds
ShowDecline

Balance of county funds showed
a decreaseof $13,008.40 from May 8
to June8 thu monthly report of tba
County Auditor showed today. Cm
May B the balancewaa $iae,7s2J
while on June8 the total was $114.-633.- M.

Expenditures over the period
were routine, and thedrop a bat
ancetotalswaa probablydue to the!
scarcity of tax colUctlons at thai
time of year.

Balances in the various ftmdst
compared as follows!
Fund StayS
Road ft Hy, ..$49,ltt.lS
Lat. Road .... 9,681.58 7',1SU
General ...... 13,819.63 17,3a.U
Officers Sal ... 4.83Z31 3,443.9s
Jury 10,093.89 inTfwsn,
Per. Imp.' ., 1.21B.BT i!m74
Int. ft Sinking 28,098.15 W.100.S9
Food Stamp .. 3.310.00 1.316,00

v

Totals $l.7S3.5fl SU4tf23
SMMM SKBSlSSSSSSSSSSilSJ

ma TO MEET
The Civilian Defeaaa Oouaotl

will meet at taalght at
the chamberof sessiwereofor a
important fcuslMM meeMntf. AS
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Service
Meet In Qrclo

Beginning study of the book,
"Growing Together In the Family,"
members of the First Methodist
Woman's Society of ChrlsUan Serv-
ice met Monday afternoon In
circles.

Circle One
Mrs. W. Zi. Meter conducted the

Study for Circle One members In
the home of Mrs. D. C. Fyle. Mrs.
Arthur Woodall was
Mrs. Woodall read tha scripture
lesson and during the business
meet, Mrs. John Davis presided.

Others attending were Mrs. C
JG. Talbot, Mrs. M. I Musgrove,
Mrs. H. C. Smith, Mrs. Putt John-o- n,

Mrs. J. R. Manlon, .Mrs. R. E.

When yea re iitnoy by the
smirllag of dry, cricked, er puli-
ng list here's in city wir to git
relief. Apely gentle Mintholihim
orir the Inland sarficc. Till coot-le-

seething elntment will quickly
help to relltre the discomfort. Its
midlelnil Ingredientswill ilso pro-

mote hilling ef the Injured skin.
90c end 60c fixes:

By Biding The

800
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Phone.1231
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MethodistWomenBegin
NewStudyOnTheLife
Of The Family Qroup

Groupi

Sessions

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

YELLOW

CAB --150

Quality

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.
Mrs. John Davis was named as

next hostess.
Circle Two

Sewing for the Red Cross was
acUvIty for Circle Two members
who met In the home of Mrs. M.

I Richards. The devotional was
given by Mrs. M. E. Ooley and
Mrs. H. M. Rowe led the new
study.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided dur-
ing the business session. Others
present were Mrs. R. L. Brown,
Mrs. J, I Hudson, llrs. Edmond
Flnck, Mrs. M. A Cook, Mrs. C.
W, Guthrie, and a guest, Mrs. Bill
Bhsppard.

Circle Three
Mrs. J. B. Pickle led the hew

study for Circle Three members
who met In the churchparlor for
lessons. Mrs, Bishop Bailey of El
Pmo was a gueit and others at-

tending were Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs. P. M. Slmms,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey.

Circle Four
Discussing maxagtne

Circle Four members met
In the home of Mrs. R. W. Thomp-
son for programandbusiness meet-
ing. Mrs. Bernard Lamun had
charge of the lesson.

Mrs. Jimmy Broome was
wjth Mrs. Thompson. Oth-

ers present were Mrs. Harwood
Keith, Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
Albert Smith,. Mrs. Robert Hill,
Mrs. W. P. Buckner. Mrs. H, B.
Matthews, Mrs. X. Slumr, Mrs
Frank Wilson, Mn. Enmon Love-lad- y.

Circle Five
Studying the first chapter of the

new book, membersof Circle Five
met In the home of Mrs. D. A.
Watkins with Mrs. Arthur Davis In
chargeof the lesson. .

Mrs. Watkins assisted with a
part of the program.Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs. D,
F. Painter, Mrs. Charles Crouch,
Mrs. R. I Warren, Mrs. J. C.
Walt. Mrs. I W. Croft.

Circle Six
Mrs. W. A. Miller was leader of

the new study when Circle Six
membersmet In tha home of Mrs,
H. V. Crocker with Mrs. J. K.
Scott aa

Mrs. J. D. OTBarr presided dur-
ing the buelness meeting when
magazine were dis-
cussed. Mrs. O'Barr waa named
aa next hostess.

were served and
others present were Mrs. W. B,
Graddy. Mrs. Lewi Murdock, Mrs,
W. R. Phillips, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs, 8. H. Newberg.

Child Study Club To
Meet In HomeOf
Mrs. Bill Tate

Child Btudy club member will
meet at 3:80 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. BIU Tata, 509
Dallas, in plae of Mr. Lorln Mc-

Dowell's aa previously announced.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

SPECIALS
Lawn Chairs
FerOut-of-- TJ s49BV3L as

ck Stand

TVA FANS $39.95
Flashlights3 cell $1.19

RADIOS $13.95
4

Asaortraeatof

Ured Refrigerators,

Gmtly

"vm&FB&p

Tuesday,

Satterwhlte,

subscrip-
tions,

subscriptions

Refreshments

Wednesday

Mounted

up

tio en uP
F JLaeVV Terms

L I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

J f f p.W 'f t r p r
0 r if
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Hugh
Given
Party

Dunagan
Farewell

Here
Memberi of the "Courlhouie

Gang entertained Monday after-
noon with a party for Hugh Duna-
gan, district clerk, who la leaving
Wednesday for Induction In the
army.

Cecil Colling made a talk to the
group and Introduced Jaraea T.
Brooks, whose talk dealt with a
patrlotlo theme. A gift from em
ploye! at the courthousewas pre
sented to Dunagan.

Tho table was decorated with
American flags and centeredwith
a bowl of red roses. Punch and
cake, prepared"by Mrs. Ward Kail
and Mrs. Loy Acutf were served
to the 38 personsattending.

Mary Lou StaggsIs
Honored On Her
Fifth Birthday

Mary Lou Stagga waa honored
on her' fifth birthday anniversary
Monday afternoon with a party in
the home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesStagg.

Games were played on the lawn
and American flags were given aa
favor. The flags were also used
In the decorations.Cake and punch
were servedwith Mrs. R. E. Brld-wel- l,

Mrs. Bill Smith, Mrs. Fred
Stagg assistingthe hostess.

Attending were Joyce Lane and
Norman Gound, Melvln Brown, La
Rue and Ronnie Brldwell Elisa-
beth Faya Smith, Cecilia McDon-
ald, Benny Sandefer, Sonny Hart,
J. Van and Jan Arthur, Glen
Barnes, La June and Betty Kay
Kaynes, SandraLedermau,Rtchey
Young.

W. S. C. S. Heart
Program On Christian
Social Relations

Members of the Wesley Me
morial Methodist Woman's Society
of ChrlsUan Service met at the
church Monday with Mrs. J. A.
Wright aa leader for a ChrlsUan
Social Relations program.

AssIsUng on the program were
Mrs. J. T, Morgan, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. W. W. Coleman.
Mrs. J. P. Fergusongave the de-
votional.

Other present were Frances
Ferguson,Mrs. J. L. Miller, Mr.
J. E. Nix, Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mr. Mary
Edwards, Mrs. Cecil Nabors.

Mrs. J. A. English will be leader
next Monday for tha spiritual life
program at the church.

Mrs. R. E. Dunham
In ChargeOf Lesson
For East4th Group

Mr. R. E. Dunham led the
study of the Book of Ruth for the
East4th St. Baptist Woman'sMis-
sionary Society at the church Mon-
day.

Mrs. A. Z. Hamilton was present
a a guest. Other present were
Mrs. G. R. Brashoars,Mrs. C. V,
Warren, Mrs. E, L. Patton, Mrs.
W. W. Bennett,Mrs. R. E. Bennett,
Mrs. F. L. Turpln, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. J. D. Holt, Mrs. Otto (Couch,
Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mr. Roy Lea
WMlams, Mrs. Garland Sanders.

ExodusStudiedBy
Christian Council

Mr. F. C Robinson led the !e--

on the fifth and sixth chapters
of Exodus for the First Christian
Council at the church Monday
when member met for'Blble study.

Mr. J. L. miner said the prayer.
Other attending were Mrs. C. E.
Manning. Mr. H. L. Bohannon,
Mrs. J. T.,Allan, Mr. WUIard Read,
Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mr. Harry
Lees.

BROWNSVILLE CHOSEN
FORT WORTH, June 9 UP The

Texas Association of Accredited
Beauty Culturlsts selectedBrowns-
ville as Its host city for next year
and "Mrs. Alta Mercer of
Georgetown president. The two
day convention closed yesterday.

ODANIEL TO TEXAS
WASHINGTON. June 0

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel of Texas--
left the capital by train last night
at 9 p. m. for Fort Worth, where
he will set up campaignheadquar-
ter in hi face for reelection.
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Miss Douglass Becomes Bride Of
Lon M Qary, Jr., In Ceremony
Read At Church Monday Night

In a single ring ceremony read at 8 o'clock Monday evening at the First Baptist church, Cornelia
FrancesDouglass became the bride of Lon M. Qary, Jr. The
Douglas. Qary U the ton of Mrs. U M. Gary,
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Frailer played a flute obllgato 'To
a Wild Roie." J. C. Douglass, Jr.,
sang "Because" as the
solo.

The wedding vows were read"be-

fore the altar that was flanked
with floor baskets of pink and
white gladioli, feverfew and fern.
Four candelabra were on either
ilde of the altar and othercandle
burned In the background.Lattice
work twined with fern covered the
choir loft. Flower decorated the
piano that was topped with an
arch of fern.

Reception
Following the wedding ceremony,

a reception waa held In the home
of the bride' parent for the wed
ding party, members of both

Bible Study Is

Given By Pistor
For Baptists

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien conduct-
ed the program on the book of
Nehemiah and Estherfor the First
Baptist Woman's Missionary So-

ciety at the church Monday.
Mrs. C. B. Blsbee of Eutland,

sister of the Rev. OSrlen, was
present as a guest.

Next week the program will be
on ministerial relief, it wa an
nounced. Others present were
Mrs. Ltna Lewellen, Mrs. O'Brien,
Mrs. R. V. Jones,Mrs. R. V. Hart,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. R, C.

Hatch, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. W.
R. Crelghton, Mrs. W, J. Alexander,
Mr. Roy Rogan,

Mr. 'Irby Cox, Mr. Blair Mor
ris, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mr. Or-vll- le

Bryant, Mr. A. T. Bryant,
Mr. Alton Underwood, Mr. C, A.
Amos.

A simplified line of standard
food container Is being developed
by the glass industry in coopera-
tion with the Departmentof

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 E. tnd Phone 4M

Cunningham& Philipi
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Idea)
PetroleumMdg. U 111

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN 4 CO.

JUKT PMOKa 4M

MBS. LON M. GARY, JR.

oriae is me anugmir 01 jur. sou ars, w. rv.

families, and for the houseparty
members at the bride's announce-
ment party.

A three-Uerre- d white wedding
cake topped with a miniature bride
and bridegroom was served to the
guests. Aaltlng with the serving
were Mr. K. S. Beckett,Mr. J. L.
Hudson, Mr. R. Richardson,Mr.
Nat Shlck and Mr. J. C. Douglass,

The couple left after the recep-
tion for a short wedding trip and
on their return will make their
home In Big Spring at 408 Lan-
caster, For traveling the bride
wore a red and white linen ensem-
ble with red and white accessories.
Her corsage was of gardenia.

Mrs. Gary waa graduatedTrora
I Big Spring high school In 19S7 and

Cross Calendar
o'clock

o'clock o'clock School
instructor.

NUTRITION
and at

church.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Tuesday
REBEKAH LODGE 2S4 will meet

at o'elock the
Hall.

SIGMA PHI wilt meet at 8
o'clock at the Settles hotel.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB of O.B.S.
will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs.
J. B. 615 Dallas, with
Mr. H. F. Williamson, co-ho-t-

ess.
Wednesday

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will
meet at 13 o'clock Settle
for luncheon.

GOLF CLUB will meetat 3 o'olock
at the municipal course.

Thursday
ROYAL NEIGHBORSwill meetat

3 o'clock the W.O.W. Hall.
VFW PLAY, Funxapoppln will be

at 8:20 o'clock at the city
auditorium.

READER'S CLASS will meet at
7:30 o'clock at the East 4th St

church and go the
park for a picnic.

YOUNG MOTHER'S SEWINO
CLUB will meet at 2:50 o'clock
with Mrs. Charles SUggs, 710
11th Plac

X.YJB. CLUB meet at Set
tle hotel at 7:80 o'clock wun Mrs.
W, B, Younger and Mr. Roy
Ruder a hostesses.

LADIES OOLF
will meet at 1 o'clock at the
Country club for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will
meetat o'clock in the home of
Twila Lomax, 1S06 Runnels.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet t
8 o'clock at the Hall.

BtsVturcuy
COUNTRT CLUB will hold opn

house for member at the

HOWARD K.D. COUN
CIL will mast at a o'ciock at me

agent' oftlaa,

The Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor
or tne etiuren,was in cnargeor tne
ceremony.

The bride waa trlven in marriage
by her father, W. R. Douglas. Her
gown waa of white net over white
satin and trimmed with Chantllly
lac Inset at the neckand sleeve
and In the skirt. The gown waa
fashionedwith a aweetheartneck-
line, a tight bodice and full aklrt
that ended in a train.

Her fingertip length veil of illu-

sion wa fastened to a coronet of
Chantllly lace trimmed with seed
pearl.

The brlde'6 bouquet
wa of gardenia,atephonltla, rose
bud and forget-me-no- ts on pink
tulle background. She wore it two-stran-

pearl necklace belonging te
Mrs. J. H. Greene for something
old and for something borrowed
ah carried a Brussels handker-
chief belonging to Lillian Shlck.
Somethingblue was the forget-me-n- ot

In her bouquet.
Attendant

Janice Slaughter waa maid of
honorVnd dressedin a dusty rose

gown madewith puffed sleeve,
aweetheartnecklineand a bouffant
skirt. Annie EJeanor Douglass,
slider of the bride, and Caroline
Cantrell were junior bridesmaid
and both dressed in dusty rose
identical net gowns. Their flower
were colonial bouquet.

Ann Dinwiddle of Moorhead,
Miss., daughter of Mrs. .Robin Din-
widdle, waa flower girl and wore a
dusty rose dress fashionedaa the
gowns of the bridesmaid.

Lane Hudson wa man and
HI Alexander and John Nobles
were the ushers.

Mrs. Bruce Frailer played for
the processional, the "Bridal Chor
us" from "Lohengrin" by Wagner,
and the recessional "Wedding
March ' by Mendelssohn.

During the ceremony,

(Photo by Bradshaw)

attended Mary Hardin-Bayl- or for
two years. She her de
cree as a speech major at T. S.
C, W. at Dentot in June 1941.

Gary was graduated from Big
Springhigh, school and 1 employed
a welding Instructor at the Big
Springnigh school.

Out-of-to- guest for the wed
ding were Mrs. Robin Dinwiddle
and daughter, Ann, of Moorhead,
Miss., Mr. and Mr. Raymond Cone
and Jan of Lubbock and Mr. and
Mr. J. B. La Veil. of .Odessa,

Other guest C. G. Grif-
fin of San Francisco, Calif., who
wa sent a a representativeof the
shipbuilding company which Gary
formerly worked for in California,
and Mr. and Mr. Beth Parson.

Red
FIRST AID

Monday and Thursday,8 to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor scboolbouse.
Bernle Freeman,Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 to 10 at Morgan house.
A. C Reid

CLASS
Tuesday Thursday,3 o'clock to 4 o'clock, the West Sid Bap-

tist

7:30 at I.O.OJT,

BETA

Toung,

at the

at

held

Baptist to

Friday
will the

ASSOCIATION

8
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COUNTY

county

a

net

best

Cornelia
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Guild HasProgram
At The Church
To Match the Madness of This

Hour" was the devotion given by
Allene Brook for the Weileyan
Service Guild at the First Metho
dist church Monday evening.

Mr. Anna Vastln had charge
of the businessunion and Fran-
ces Gilliam, assistedby. Ruth Gil-

liam, gave th program.
Ruth Gilliam read a story on

"Social Influence of a China Col-le-g

in a Changing Environment,"
The group planned a plcnlo and

program to be held at the city
park at the next meeting.

Others attendingwera Mrs. T. A
Pharr, Mildred and Jewel Johnson,
Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mr, King Sde.

Couple Wed In Hbme
Of The Gould Winn

Eft! Jewel Fisher and Doris
Milan were married at 8 o'clock
Saturday night in the homeof Mr,
and Mr. Gould Winn with th
Rev. Albert A. Chapman reading
the ilngl ring ceremony.

Attending the wedding were the
bride' uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mr. J. a Oklef, Mr. and Mrs
Wlnr, Ray and Max Winn, Lucille
Konull, Mr. A A. Chapman,Ethel.
Chapman, Vernon Chapman, Vir-
ginia Fay Fisher, Mart Atkinson.

Blue Bird Girl Scout
Troop Holds Meeting

The Black Fox patrol, led by
HelenMa Montgomery, hadcharge
of th program for th Blue Bird
girl oout troop Monday afternoon
at th First Methodist church.

Dorl Taylor and Barbara Jo
Olsen bad chart ef th kjbm
which fellow.

Homemaker's
Have Program
And Social

Review of the Book of Esther
waa given for the East 4th St.
Baptist Homemaker's class in the
home of Mrs. A. S. Woods Monday.

Mr. A. J. Hllbun gave the devo-

tion. During the social hour games
were directed by Mrs. Joe D. Wil-

liams. Clara Belle Wooda played
piano selection.

Mr. O. D. Engl and Mrs. N. O.

Decker assisted Mr. Wood and
Moielle Chapman and Bobby

France Bander asilsted with the
serving.

Other present were Mrs. A. Z.

Hamilton, Mrs. R. E. Bennett,Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, Mrs. C. R. Bird,

Mr. W. W. Bennett, Mr. Oela
Chapman, Mr. E. H. Sanders,Mrs.
H. Reaves,Mr. Otto Couch, Mr.
E. L. Patton, .Mrs. BUI Sandrldge.

VISITS AND .

- .VISITORS
BIr. Tommy Reaves and two

children of Corpus Chrlstl are
her visiting her mother, Mrs.
Lula Satterwhlte and other rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. James P.
Crook and children of Eldoradoar-
rived Tuesday to visit with the
Satterwhltefamily for severaldays.

Mr. and Mrs, A. D. Webb have
aa a guest her sister, Mr. Wayne
L. Hudson of Austin, who will visit
here for two weeks.

Mrs. John D. Skllcs .and .son,
Philip, of Dalton, Ala., Is her to
spend the summer visiting with
her alster-In-la- Mrs. Leonard
Sklles.

Allen Kimble Guthrie returned
Monday from a visit in Sweetwater
with hi aunt, Mrs. B. D. Burden.

BIr. aad Mrs. Garner BIcAdams
and Donald returnedSundaynight
from Corslcana, Fort Worth, and
Winters where they visited her
parents, Mr. and Mr. D. W.
Bailey.

' Mrs. Pat Harrison' and Johnny
returned Sunday from Fort Worth
where they visited with Mr. Harri-
son who is working there.

Mrs. J. D. Jonesand Jimmy re
turned Sundaynight from Colorado
City where they spent several
days visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Bryce Webb.

Mrs. C A. Blurdock has return-a-d

from Whltesboro where she at-

tended funeral service for her
father, J, Dennis.

Wiss Laneous
Notes

By MARY WOALEY

Jt'c an ill wind, yoii know, that
doesn't do somebody some good
and while we too view with alarm
the prospectsof gas rationing, lack
of new tires

nA nn mnnv C
to spend there
Is something to
be said in favor
of the situation.

This summer
the peace and
quiet of th
family will not
be disturbed by
that old ques-
tion of whether
to go to the ser.--
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sbor or the mountain.
Family battle over th virtue

oi fishing virsus mountain Ufa
used to" begin with the first warm
day and end .only when the weak--
Kneed one gave In at long last

xne naning poles that used to
be gotten out each spring with
loving hands and the fancy files
that were counted and creened
may do service this year, but only
in nearDy waters.

The little hide-awa- y cabin In the
mountains, where the number of
blankets that were neededat night
laDeiea me spots puperlorlty, Is
likely to stay padlocked for the
duration.

Motherland Dad will elt dpwn
now, not to argu over which pot
to go for their vacatton-wlth-pa- y,

but to figure out how far they
can go on their limited time, their
limited money, their limited gaso-
line, and their wearing: tires.

A wun many othsr tijlnci. thU
war-tim-e life has given a new set
of value to old time traditions. It
may even be a relief to the family
circie not to near the old argu-
ment again this year about the
merits of favorite vacation spots.
Anybody with a vacation this year
will be lucky even if they soend
mo time wunin tne limits of their
own backyard.

Red Croit Instructors
To Have Picnic At Park

Th Red Cross Instructor
oclatlon will hold a plcnlo

Hcenio Mountain Wednesday
nlng, beginning at 7 'o'clock.

eve--

T RtNeve MONTRl- V-v

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suffer pain of irregular
Serloda wltn cranky nerrouraesa

monthly functional dliturb- -
bam' Vegetable Compound to re-
lieve suchautre,Made eiBMlallu

SUP COVER snop
Drape Boudoir Work

Slip Covers
Complete tine of Sample

To Order From
MATJKINE WADE

ItW Scurry Pboae liee--

Presbyterian
Hy Program
On Gratitude

Program on the toplo , 'And
Christ Saw" wa given for the
Presbyterian Auxiliary member
who "met in circle Monday after-
noon. Devotional were given on
"Christ Dealing With Human
Needs Gratitude."

King Daughters
Mrs. E. a Bottler was faertes

to the Kings Daughters elrci in
her home. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt gave
the devotional and Mrs. J, T.
Brooks had charge of the pro-
gram,

Refrethment were served and
other present wera Mrs. 'X. O.
Ellington and Mrs. Cecil Wesson.
Mrs. Wasson Is to be next hostess.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. W. C. Barnett had thedevo-

tional and Mrs. E. L. Barrick was
In charge of the program for the
Ruth Circle when membersmet In
the home of Mrs. O. L. Savage.

Refreshment were served and
others attending were Mrs. Carl
Strom, Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs. J. A.
Smith, Mr. L. E. Parmley, Mrs--.

Lee Porter, Mrs, D. A. Koons, Mrs.
Dennis, Mrs. Julia Beacham,Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. A A. Porter.

Dorcas Circle
Mr. L. S. McDowell was hostess

to the Dorcas circle In her home,
with Mrs. H. C. Stlpp in chargeof
the program. Mr. H. W. Caylor
gave the devotion.

Mrs. McDowell sang "Just for
Today" accompanied by Mr. R.
V, Mlddleton. Refreshment were
served and others attending were
Mr. C. E. Flynt, Mrs. T. S. Currle,
Mrs. W. E. Wright, Mrs. J. a
Lane, Mrs. H. L. Mason, Mrs. L.
G. Talley, Mrs. Pat Kenney.

SubDebs To Give
DanceAt Scenic
Mountain Pavilion

Planning a dance to be given
Friday night on Scenlo Mountain
at th pavilion the Sub-De-b club
met In 'the home of Gloria Strom'
Monday night

Cpmmlttee were appointed, In-

cluding Mlna Mae Taylor and
GTorla Nail for dance pavilion!
music committee, Camilla Znkman
and Jerrle Hodges; and the adver-
tising cpmmlttee, Kathryn Trails
and Gloria Strom. The dance Is to
be free and every one is invited.

Blllle FrancesShaffer wa pres
ent a a guest

Next meeting will be in the horns
of Jerrle Hodges. Refreshment
were served In the yard aa plcnlo
lunche and present were Mlna
Mae Taylor, Kathryn Travis, Rob
ble Plner, Camilla Inkman, Jerri
Hodges, Dorothy Hayward, Doro-
thy Sue Rowe, Eileen .Killing.
worth, JeanetteMarcbbank, Gloria.
Nail, Virginia Douglas, and th
hostess, Gloria Strom.

Airport Widotvs To
'Have Sicimming Party

Airport Widow will meet Wed-
nesdayat 4:30 o'clock at th wlm-ml- ng

pool at th park for a swim
mlng party and picnic

LEARN THE TRUTH AIOUT

BOWEL WORMS
NobodyIt sento cape.And rosadirorm
can csum real trouble lnild Ton er year
child. Witch for the warning iltsii on-t-w

(tomtch, nerroauMM. Itchr not or
cat. Get Jarne'sVmntfus rlsht awayI

JAYNE'S 1 America's leadingproprUUrr
worm medlclna I uicd by millions for ortr a
eanturr.Acta rtntly, yt drlne potromid.
worms. Demand JAYNE'S VESlurUCX.

WEBER'S
Superior

ROOT BEER

At

MILLERS
PI G STAND

510 East 3rd
II Hour Service

We Want You

To Visit Our

GIFT
SHOP

Some of our new arrivals
include Hand Crafted
Bowls and Vasesin Jewel
Colors from WUliamaburg.

exquisite'smallBowls of
Flowers from England.
Hand painted trays, of
wood and Tole. Old fash-
ioned Cbimnev Lames of
brassand china.

PleaBe feel free to come la
andbrouse at any time.

' PITMAN'S
Jewelry aad Gift Bbef

GoBveaieat CrwHt



CeadingSoftball Teams
Keep StandingsTied

on
Juno9, 1D2

s
By JCDSONBAltEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Koudlnl at his best could not
have turned the tables on the Bos-ta-n

Braves as swiftly and com-
pletely as the Cincinnati Reds per-
formed the trick this last week-
end.
fcyBefore Friday the Reds were
floundering futilely In the second
division of the National league
and the Braves, who bad been a

r bold second for quite a spell, still
were holding to third
place.

Then Casey Stengel led his band
into an ambushat Cincinnati and
In four days the Reds beat the

' Braves six times lifting Cln- -
I elnnatl to third gand dropping

Boston to a groggy fifth.
The Reds completed their sweep

yesterday with a 8--1 triumph on
the three-h-it hurling of big Paul
Derringer.

For eight Innings the right-
hander had a no-h-lt game and
the only Boston player to get on
basereached first through an er-

ror in the opening Inning. Der-
ringer finally was tappedfor three
Ingles and a run In the ninth.
There was only one other game

scheduled in the major leagues
yesterday and In this the New
York Yankees squeezed out an
11-1-0 decisionover Cleveland when
relief pitcher Tom Terrlck made
a wild throw on Joe Gordon's
sacrifice bunt with two on base
In the 11th inning.

It was a suitable payoff for a
game in which each club usedthree
pitchers and the world champions
made IS hits and three errors to
Cleveland's IB hits and two mis-cue- s,

Cleveland could have recaptured
second clace In the American
Hgue from the idle Detroit
Tigers tyr winning, but the
Sankees made it their 26th tri-

umph in 31. As a sideline, Joe
Gordon stretched his hitting
streak to 25 games and Buddy
Haasett extended his to 20.

So, Big Spring is without a base-
ball club again. It was not

when notice was posted
that an was to
,be held In Amarlllo Sunday. Nor
'was there much doubt that the
Bombers were to figure heavily in
the Several fans at the
last home game their
belief that it might be the last
lime they would see the Bombera
In action here this year.

was poor from the very be
ginning, and it was getung no
better fast people in
this area arejust not sports mind-
ed this year. Of course the club
was not winning and was definite-
ly the weakest.entry in the league.
Last year the town naa a winning
club, and the sudden drop

killed any Interest that might
have as the seasonwent
ion. t

Other places, however, are hav-
ing their troubles at the
iand many of them are much
, larger than Big Spring. Despite
jail the talk that the Texas league
is running over last year's figures
Ifr- likely this week that

City may lose its fran-
chise. In fact they have already
started on possible
styes to move the Indiana to in
case mey aa not pun out oi wj
present deficit to re-

ports the Indians need at least
thirty thousand dollars to keep

at City.

It may seem strange 'to some
that Wichita Falls Is being con--

'
HVe havethe la stock.
Ym dea'thave to wK.

l4v4 eVsW Wm l B'P rTrww

or
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Cincv Climbs At
ExpenseOf

Boston Braves

determinedly
NEW YORK, June 9 (ff) The

American league has been having
a two-ma- n race for batting honors
almost since the opening of the
season and now the National
league Is getting someof the same.

Pete Reiser, last year's batting
In the seniorcircuit, has

been during the last
week and today had a lusty .363
average,close on the heelsof Gor-

don (Babe) Phelps,
catcher.

Phelpshas been out of action be
cause of a spiked heel and made,
his first In the Pirate
lineup In more than a week on
Sunday. He was called on to
plnchhlt twice and made one hit
to Inflate his average to .375.

On the same day Reiser made
six hits.

Joe Gordon of the New York
Yankeeu, riding the crest of a

batting streak, still Is the
American league leader withy .388,

thirteen points ahead of Bobby
Doerr of the Boston Red Sox.

June 9 UP) Gordon
and Bob Gray, both of

Toronto, not only will
Canada In the Hale America na-
tional open golf at
Chicago but will serve as dominion
goodwill They will
present each in the
Hale America wlthan invitation
to compete'in the Canadian open
Aug. 6--8.

With WACIL UrNAIR.
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CanadianGolfers
Are Goodwill Men

TORONTO,
Srydson

represent

tournament

ambassadors.
competitor

had some top notch teams In their
day. Jn 1927 the Wichita entry
won the title and then went on to
defeat New Orleans four games
to" "two In the Dixie Series. Very
often In a town that size that has
become accustomedto baseball of
the Texas league class, the fans
refuse to support a club in a
smaller league. Corpus Christ! is
the other place mentioned as a
possible new home for the Indians.

It seems to us that a young
pitcher's chances of going up
would be exceptionally slim on a
Brooklyn Dodger farm, with Larry
McPhall specializing in a staff of
oldsters fromyearto year and win-

ning more ball games with them
than theclubs that had themwhile
they were In their "prime." Maybe
Ted Lyons will go to the Dodgers
when he finishes with the White
Sox, if he ever does.

A siege of good weather should
bring out many a duffer to local
golf courses. Managementat both
the Country Club and Muny
courses were quite pleasedwith
the condition of their links after
the rains this weekend. And golf
was alreadyoff to a good start for
the' summer here anyway,
sldered as a new location for the
Indians, as that city did not sup-
port their team In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico loop. But it might be
pointed out that Wichita Falls has
practically been a Texas ' league
town for years.They were former-
ly members of that league, and

Apprentice Jockey
MakingHot Record

STANTON, Del., June 9 UP)

An apprentice jockey who rode
his first winner less than Q

months ago is giving nurfdora
somethingto talk about thesedays.
He's Eddie W) slander,
who In nine days of racing at Del
aware Park has brought home 17
winners. v

Wlelander has beenin the mon
ey 35 times in 57 attempts. He has
finished second 11 times and grab
bed the show spot on seven occa
sions. In the 22 times he has
finished out of the moneyhe has
seldom been below fourth.

"It's just luck," he says, "and
willingness to keep-- trying."

On Saturday Eddie was In the
money In seven of the eight races
andyesterdayhe crossedthe finish-
ing line first la three straight races
astride Neutrality, Steel Betasa4
PeUtlag.

U ii.

Plenty of softball was played at
city park last night, and the two
leading teams in the city league
were given every opportunity to
break their deadlock In the stand
ings, but they are still tied today.
Big Spring BUte Hospital and
W. O. W. are still even, but each
now has a loss on the ledger.

A protested game was complet-
ed, which wound up giving the
W. O. W, a to 3 edge over their
Hospital rivals. But that wasn't
all. last night's card pitted the
W. O. W. and Hospital aggrega-
tions againsteaoh other again,and
the W. O. W. lead proved to be
short lived.

After going four Innings with-
out a single hit the Hospital broke
loose wltn a three-ru-n barrasa In
the fifth and added four more In
the sixth, which was .enough to
give them a 7 to 6 triumph over the
leadingw. o. W, and to knot per-
centagesin the standingsagain.

In the lint game the ABC Lions
outscoredVaughn's IS to 10. The
Lions crossedthe plate seventimes
in the first Inning and were never
headsd by the Vaughn team.

in tne Church league the First
Methodists romped over the First
Baptists 20 to 10. Pitcher Chahey
of the Methodist team held the
Baptists to nine scatteredhits and
collected four hits out of five
times up to lead his team In just
about every department.

BASEBALL

STANBINGS
RESULTS
TexasLeague

Tulsa 1--9, Houston 3--5.

Other games postponed.

American League
New York 11, Cleveland 10.
(Only game scheduled).
(Only game scheduled)

National League
Boston 1, Cincinnati 3.
(Only game scheduled).

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Lamesa 4--4, Borger 2--0.

Lubbock 2, Clovls 4.
Amarlllo at Pampa,postponed.
Pirates9, Albuquerque 10.

STANDINGS.

American League
Team W.

New York 37
Detroit 30
Boston . 26
Cleveland 27
St Louis 28
Washington 21
Chicago 19
Philadelphia 21

L.
12
26
23
25
26
31
31
85

National League
Team W. L. Pi

Brooklyn . ...,,....37 14 .7

St Louis 29 20 .6
Cincinnati 27 25 .C

New York 26 26 .500
Boston 27 29 .482
Pittsburgh 23 28 .451
Chicago 23 30 .434
Philadelphia 16 36 .308

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Team W. L. Pet

Clovls 32 10 .762
Pampa 24 15 .615
Lamesa 23 16 .590
Borger US? ' 19 .537
Albuquerque ,23 20 .535
Amarlllo 19 18 .514
Lubbock 13 29 .310
Pirates 8 35 .188

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Dallas at Shreveport(night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day).
Oklahoma City at Houston

(night).
Tulsa at Houston (night).

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Clovls at Albuquerque
Pirates at Amarlllo.
Pampa at Borger.
Lamesaat Lubbock.

Probable pitchers In the major
leagues today: (Won-lo- st records
In parentheses).
American League

Detroit at New York Trout (8-- 5)

vs. Borowy (8-0-).

Cleveland at Washington (night)
Dean (4--2) vs. Newsom (54).
Chicago at Philadelphia (night)
Smith (0-9- ) vs. Christopher (2--

or Shirley (0-1-).

St Louis at Boston Holllngs--
worth (4--2) vs. Judd (8-4-).

NnHnml Tarue
TtrAnVlvn at St Louis (nlsfot)

Head (5-2- ) vs. Lanier tS-3-).

Naw Yorit at uincmnau tvoiio
(8-- vs. Thompson (2-3- ).

Boston at Pittsburgh Tost (6--

vs. Helntzelmsn (5-0- ).

(Only games scneauiea).

DeanBelted
FromMound .

By Oilers
By The Associated Tit

Paul Dean, the former big
leaguepitcher attempting a come
back With Houston, tost nis second
game of the seasonMonday night
as the Tulsa Oilers won the after-
piece of a doubleheader9--6 after
dropping the first tilt to the Buffs
3--1. ,

Dean was trying for his eighth
win of the year, a goal achieved
by his teammate,George Xlelne,
who stopped the Oilers in a pitch-la-g

duel with Humphries tn the
opened. Dean was belted from the
mound.

Other scheduled Texas league
gameswere postponed because of
the weather.

Don Johnson, regular Tulsa sec-
ond sacker,was sent to the side
lines Because of a dislocated
thumb. Xe wil) undergo a X-ra- y

Tuitssy.

Radfords-WO-W

Play Tonight
Radford's and the W. O. W. Will

meet tonight at 7:30 In the first
game of the usualdouble bill in
the city softball league.Both teams
are In the thick of the battle for
first place honors. In the second
game Vaughn's and the Boy
Scoutswill meet at 8:15.

In the Church league, the East
4th Baptist play the WesleyMemo-
rial Methodists at 7 p. m. This
will be the second game on the
schedule for each team this year,
and both have a loss recorded
against them. The East 4th Bap-
tists forfeited their first tilt to
the North Side Mission Friday

About 75 percent of the paper
produced In the United States Is
burned after being used once, ac-
cording to theDepartmentof

DAD'S DAY

IS JUNE 21st
Buy Dad an armful of
these fine dress shirtsend
sports thmtl

W

Comeback,
Be Natl.

CHICAGO, June 0 UP) Immortal
Bobby Jones,after 12 years,of vir-
tual retirement, wilt attempt to
leap back Into golfing glory In the
Hale America national open next
week.

Playing some of hts bestgolf In
a decade, as Indicated by a g

64 holes last weekend, he's
coming here to win, although he
won't admit It. Observers are
ready to tab him as one of the men
to beat

New golfing greats have remade
the headlines since stocky Bobby
collected his famous grand slam
winning the British amateur, Brit-
ish open, U. S. open and U. S. ama-
teur in succession and announced

THIS YEAR BEFORE!
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his retirement. The Augusta Mas-
ters has been his lone annual re-
turn to competition.

The Hale America at Rldgemoor
becomes the first tournament out-
side the Masters that Bobby has
entered,and there Is much specu-
lation that he will do better In It
than he ever has done in the Mas-
ters. No one would be too sur-
prised to see him finish well lit
front after knocking off some of
the top fllghters.

"Look at that pair of 6Ts and
that 71 he carded on the Atlanta
East Lake courso last week," ob
serverschorus. "He's getungback
into the groove. And East Lake
comes nearer to being a carbon

onteedl

&

sMrt-sfeo- va

Anthony

copy of Rldgemoor than any lay-
out In the country."

They believe one of the
galleries In golf history would fol-

low JonesIf he were playing with
Byron Nelson, Ben Hogan or Sam
Snead.

At his home In Atlanta !
night, Jonessaid he would not
have enteredtha H1 A..-!,.- , "if
It weren't for patriotic

U. B. O. A.'s Invitation and wanted
to" aid In money for the
USO and Navy Relief," he said.Mygame is a HtUe belter than
inthe last few years, hut I hava

tat.

serf
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Josephus
Still Chief
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON JosephusPan.
lets t the aft of 80 succeededhis
mr h editor of hla Raleigh,N. C,
newspaper. That along vrtth being;
secretaryof tho Navy for eight
yean, ambassadorto Mexico and
a numberof other thingsshould be
enough for any one man'sclaim to
fame in a lifetime, but It Isn't

The elder Daniels holds one
more distinction which no other
wan does (and probably noneever
will be able to) lay claim to. It hap-
pened this way:

Back In pre-Wor-ld War 1 days,
Daniels got a telegram from the
newly elected President Woodrow
Wilson. The PresidentaskedIf he
would accept the post of secretary
of the Navy. Daniels hesitated.
He took the telegram home and
discussedIt with his wife.

If he accepted, he speculated,
how abouthis assistantsecretary?
There was young Franklin D.
Roosevelt. How would ho do?Mrs.
Daniels thought he was a splendid
younp man. Daniels carried his
acceptance personally to Mr. Wil-
son. How about young "Frank"
Roosevelt for assistantsecretary?
Mr. Wilson thoughthe wasa splen-
did young man. So Franklin D.
Roosevelt became World War 1
assistantsecretaryof tho Navy.

Many years later, JosephusDan-
iels attended the Inauguration of
Franklin D. Roosevelt as President
of the United States.

When President Rooseveltsaw
him, he said: "Hello. Chief."

Daniels smiled. His return greet
ing was: "You're chief now."

Roosevelt countered: "You al-

ways wero and always will be chief
to me."

And that'show It is to this day.
There Is hardly a man on Roose-
velt's staff who doesn't call him
"chief presidential staffers near-
ly always refer to the Big Boss
thatway but the only man In the
United States whom the President
calls "chief" today Is Josephus
Daniels.

If you think the old war horse

ain't home. like she
GIRL to home no

the the Liz- -

feeling that Kathleen had walked !e.

out of his life. So far as
evergetting an opportunity to talk
to he and she might as well
have been living on sides
of the globe.

He forced himself to keep hard
at trying to upon
the play, giving a air to
his polishing up bis
play reviews. There was
plenty to do and he liked

But he couldn't keep his
thoughts from returning again
and again, to Kathleen and the
dreams and hopes he had so long
held where she was concerned.

Finally there came a day when
he could no longer resist the urge
to seeher, to talk to her. He wrote
a last item, to his column an
Item about Miss Camilla's furni-
ture being used to outfit a stage
letting then placed the cover
over his typewriter. He picked up
some scenes bis play,

to read them aloud to
Kathleen, ran down the wom stairs
of the Llnville Gazette
and jumped Into his car.

Not long afterwards he was fac-
ing Lizzie out at the Vaughan

Mr. Joe," said Lizzie, "she

WUailfottBuWttU
WAH BONDS
These huge n heavy tanks

cost and America's auto-
motive and locomotive plants are
turning them out on a never-endin- g

assembly line. Our army useslight
tanks, weighing 14 tons, and me-
dium tanks of 28 tons also, but we
favor the medium task over the
ether two.

These heavy tanks are neededfor
tsrtain phases of modern warfare,
and with their thick armor and

guns they are almost
unstoppable. They ara considered

In gunpower, In maneuver-
ability and In the of their
tuie tractor motors to Axis tanks.
Americans everywhere are helping
to for these of war
shrouds their purchase of War
Beads. Invest at least ten percent
est your Income In War Bonds every
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of Journalismand North
national and International politics
was taking his son's title In
name only when the youngerDan-
iels went Into war work, you have
another thought coming.

the regular editorial
channels open to him, thi octo-
genarian already has let loose
some blasts about the social In-

equalities of the Army enlisted
man that have attracted the atten-
tion of Congress.

Into a few regular Army
social traditions and regulations
regarding the relationshipbetween
privates and commissioned offi-
cers, the President's"chief served
notice on the Army that these days
are different. For one thing the
"chief said It was utterly ridi-
culous that privates and non-com- s

are not allowed to have dateswith
Army nurses.(Army nurses,being
lieutenantsor of higher rank, are
not supposed to hobnob socially
with enlistedmen.)

Congress is investigating. Ap-

parently the President's "chief
also gets an ear on Capitol Hill.

Chapter23 to Seems ain't
STUBBORN never more."

As days passed Joe had "Okay!" said Joe. "Thanks,

Straight

her,
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work, Improve
"homey"
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work-
ing.

and

rewritten of
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building,

residence.
"No
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superior
power

pay monsters
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Carolina,

Through

Ripping

He turned to go, but Lizzie had
an Idea.

"Ah'a got some sugar-cure- d ham
for supper,Mr. Joe," she said.

"No kidding?" said Joe.
"An it's a shame for Mr. Frank

to ba ea'tln' by himself all the
time."

"Ara you going around your
elbow to ask me to stay and eat
some of that ham?"

"lizzie's face brightened."Yas'r,"
she said. "Ah shore hates seajn
good food going to waste."

"Then rll stay," said Joe. "Sure
I'm not going to be a pest?"

"Lawsy, Mr. Joe, you-a- ll ain't
never no pest." lizzie hustled off,
calling back, "You-a- ll just set
there and cool off. Ah'U go add
the final fiim's."

Joe dropped down Into a porch
chair. He took the rewritten scenes
of the play from his pocket, and
tried to read them. But he' felt no
Interest He jammed the typed
sheets back Into his pocket, and
stared out across the well-ke- pt

yard. He was still staring, lost in
moody thought, when Mr. Frank
drove up.

Supper For Two
"Hello, Joe, boy!' Mr Frank

greeted. "Waiting for someone?"
"No," said Joe. "I'm waiting fof

some sugar-cure-d .ham. Smell It?"
Mr. Frank sniffed the air. "Do

17" he said. "My, thai smells ap
petizing. Where's Kathleen?
thought you were waiting for
her."

"She's not coming home," said
Joe. He explained about the tele-
phone call. "Lizzie thought you
might like to have me eat with
you."

"Lizzie's right," said Mr. Frank.
He sat down upon the top step.
"Kathleen's"been as scarceas hen'a
teeth here of late. Ob, well, sup-
pose rehearsing Is an exacting
Dusiness."

"Evidently," said Joe dryly. "But
noi unexciting wnen you nave a
handsqme actor to coach you, and
drive you back and forth to the
theatre."

"Don't let It get you down. Joe.'
said Uncle Frank. "I don't think
It's going to come to anything."

"What's not going to come to
anything?" Joe demanded.

"All this stage-struc- k business.
Ruby told me the longer Kathleen
rehearsed, the more certain she
became that she was an amateur
and nothing more."

"She did?" Joe brightened."You
mean she thinks all this acting
craze of Kathleen's will turn out
to be just a sort of teapot tem-
pest?"

Uncle Frank nodded. "I only
hope Kathleen won't take it too
hard," he said.

lizzie called them to supper
then. '

"Come on," said Uncle Frank,
"let's go wash up."

The Big Spring Herald
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Editorial - -

A Promise Of Retribution
Tou can't say pretty-pleas-e to

the nations expect to
get anything in . return but a
horselaugh.But you can give them

GermanAgent Gets
Ten Year Sentence
'LOS ANGELES, June 0 W) Dr.

Hans Helmut Ores, convicted Ger-
man agent,was sentencedMonday
to 10 years In federal prison, and,
In low, bitter tones,read a prepar-
ed statement lashing out at the
quality of American justice.

His American-bor- n wife, Fran-
ces, convicted with him, had asked
probation and' will receive a hear-
ing next Monday.

SentencedOn
Sedition Count

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., June 0
UP) George W. Christians,

constructionengineer who
directed what he called "a paper
and Ink revolution for economlo
liberty," Monday was sentenced to
a total of five years on sedition
charges.

Overruling a defensemotion for
a new trial, Federal JudgeLeslie
oarr said he felt that the defend-
ant should be Incarceratedfor the
duration of the war without parole
before thewar's end.

Says Octopus Easily Managed
LA JOLLA, Calif. Dr. Martin

W. Johnsonof the. Scrlpps Institu
tion of Oceanography debunked the
octopus. It Is not the diabolical
creature commonly believed, he
said, but one that can easily be
captured and managed. Octopl
even change color In fright while
trying to escape, he-

-

adds.

Presently,washedun. their hair
neatly combed and brushed1, the
two men walked Into the dining
room. lizzie beamedupon them.

"Ah shore does love cookln' for
men-folks- ," she said, bustling
about the table. "Men-folk- s al
ways eats like they enjoys It"

"Ana when men-folk- s have a
cook like you, lizzie," said Uncle
Frank, "they just naturally have
to ieat"

lizzie smiled her thanks.
"Had It occurred to you, Joe,"

said Mr. Frank, "that you've got a
fine opportunity to squelch Kath-
leen's plans to be an actress?"

"How?" said Joe.
"By panningher Jn your review

of 'Goodbye, Honey Chile!'"
"But suppose she's good?" said

Joe. "No matter how much I love
her. Mr. Frank, I couldn't pan her
If shedidn't deserve It"

Mr. Frank turned to his meal.
"That," he said, "Is what I call
true love."

Laura Again
When Kathleen and Paul had

left him, Fred relaxed a little. He
nibbled on a Western sandwich,
sipped rather dish-wate- coffee,
and listened to the Insects. ActorsI
What a heck of a lot they were!
Feeling as though they were some-
thing set apart! Above criticism!
Know-lt-all- s! Then as ha saw
Ruby Howard coming out of the
barn theatre, looking sellm and
appealing in slacks and a bright
sweater, he said to himself:
"There are exceptions, of course."

Ruby saw him, and came over.
"Aren't you going into town for

dinner?" Fred asked her.
"No" Ruby said, sitting dJwn

him. "After that strenuous
rehearsing you put us through,
rm dead. I'm too tired to eat
much less drive miles to get it"

"Have a Western sandwich on
me," said Fred. "They're about
the only things our cook knows
how to make. The coffee's tired,
too but It's hot"

"All right," said Ruby. T sup-
pose 111 have to take something.
II I'm to get through the show
tonight"

Her order Was given, and when
It was placed before her, she gave
It her listless attention.

"I'm worried, Fred," she said.
"What about?" Fredwanted to

"Kathleen Paul."
"You mean off stage?"
"Yes."
"And Paul's worried about you

on stage.He thinks you make too
early an entrance that you de-
liberately try to spoil his scene
with Kathleen." Fred eyed her
with one brow arched. "Do you
do It deliberately?"

"No, I don't," answered Ruby,
"It's nly Paul's Imagination. But
it gives me an laes,"

"Yes, go on." said Fred. "This
ought to be good."

"I'd do It deliberately on the
night we open," said Ruby, "If I
thought It would finish forever
Kathleen's feeble chances of get-
ting anywhere, with a stage ca
reer."

'Has Paul said anything about
Laura of late7" Fred.asked.

Only when I referred to her."
said Ruby, "Then he nearly bit
my head off."

"Do you think we ought to tell
Kathleen about her?"

"It wouldn't do any good. Kath-
leen's too stage-struc-k at the mo-
ment to care. Besides, she might
develop a terrific . sympathy for
Paul and then things would be
even worse,,"

To be continued.
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That la the reason President
Roosevelt has promisedswift and
certain retribution upon Japan If
It persists In using poison gas In
this war. Japan 'has already used
It against the Chinese In Isolated
cases, but if It repeats Its use
against China the U. S. will con-
sider It as having been used
against Itself and act accordingly.

Winston Churchill gave a similar
warning to Germanynot long ago.
The Nails were reported tohave
experimented with gas against
the RussiansIn the Crimea, and
any further use of it againstRus-
sia will be considered as having
been made against Britain and
Hitler can take the consequences.

Neither Janan nor Germanv Is
in position to dish It out without
taking It In return, and this sim-
ple fact Will have more effect on
their poison gas policy than all

(X)

loitENTERS

CANBY'

BNTRANCE- -!

&

the humanitarian arguments
Imaginable.

The United Nations ready
and willing to do a bit of fighting
fire with fire If the totalitarian
start IL And they are on warning
now that of against any
of their members Is to b consid-
ered as used against all, with Im-
mediate retaliation certain.

President Roosevelt correctly
calls It "Inhuman It Is
Inhuman, In the first place, be-
cause noncombatants, being un-
protected, the chief sufferers.

Noy humanitarian appeal
have the slightest on the

but a promise of retribution
and the ability to carry out retali-
atory action may serve In the noble
purpose of vetoing any of this
horrible weapon.

Poison gas add Immeas-
urably to the horrors of war, the
modern version of Is horri-
ble enough without trimmings.
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HarryWantsAn OutsideJobNextTime
By ROBBtN COONS

HOLLYWOOD- -It didn't sm
right, somehow1. There was a
chase going on the hero was
dashing tothe rescue, the serum
would soon arrive. But Harry
Carey wasn't dashing.Harry was
waiting. For once In his life, Har
ry was on the receiving end of a
chase.

The setting was an operating
room In a hospital in old Boston.
There wouldn't be any horses,for
weston surges' new movie lent
a western, but a serious study
oi tne wont or Dr. William Mor-
ton, the Boston dentist who gave
.us anesthesia, or 'Triumph over
Pain."

Young William (played by Joel
McCrea) had tried out bis method
once and flopped. The good old
doctor that was Harry Carey
naa promised him a second
chance, and here was a patient on
tne tame with medical students
from Harvard In the gallery wait-
ing to seeWilliam flop agatn.One
of the boys (Grady Sutton) had
made book that William wouldn't
even show up and there was old
Doo Carey playing for time be-
cause it looked Ha If William
wouldn't

Harry had his associate) (Frank
lin Pangborn) count all the instru
ments again, and Pangborn re-
ported that all was well. Doc
Harry grimly said "Strap the pa-
tient down," and Director Sturges
said "Cut!"

Harry came off stage,
from the lights, the ruffled

shirt front, the stiff collar.
They should've got Muni for

this," Harry confided. "Here I've
been dropping my final syllables
for years, and now I've got to pick
em up and have diction."
It was Sturges' Idea that Harry

be the doctor over his protests.
"With these hooks, me a doc-

tor?" Harry displayed big rough
hands, scarcely the type for sur-
gery. "Of course, I can keep 'em
out of sight But I'm usedto play-
ing Harry Carey, and this is act-
ing. Sturges Is being mighty pa-

tient with me, though, and I hope
I'm giving him what he wants.

Then Harry walked back to the
set to an actor's Gethsemane
the scene that wouldn't go right
He had to announce that the
operation would proceed without
William. He had to calm down,
angrily, the students' roars of
laughter. He had to reassurethe
patient and proceed with the knif-
ing just as McCrea and BUI
Demarest heroes of the chase, ar-
rived. And it wouldn't go: take
after take went sour. Sturges
worked on an Inflection, on a
mannerism,on a gesture. Harry
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worked too. You Could feel that
whole set pulling for htm. When
ha made it, finally, there Was ap
plause because all actors know
what it Is to be "stuck."

Man About

Quiet Guys
Big Packages
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK- -J used to Ihlnk I
was pretty good at estimating
people....I used to think I could
size up a man at a glance....
Now, I'm not so sure....

There was a guy named Jerry.
He was sort of fat and slow....
He had a bulldog chin..,.He
wasn't Very tall, and he had lost
a lot of his hair. ...I used to see
him around Broadway, looking
low and dispirited....He got a
Job as a press-agent- 's assistant,
and did a little leg work. He also
answered the telephones. This
guy Jerry was always sott-spokc-ti

and obliging,... He would gladly
run an for anybody. He
never said much, and never did
he lift his voice, or express an
opinion.

So I put Jerry down as an ami-
able lightweight who was so busy
doing favors for other people that
he never had time to weep for
his own private griefs. Just a
good .guy, with nothing on the
ball. You know the type. You see
them everywhere you go.

Then It happened. Somebody
told me that Jerry had gone Into
the Army. As a captain of engi
neers..,.That he had been as
signed to duty on an Important
engineeringproject, outside of the
country.

I was taken aback. "How' In
the world did that guy get a com-
mission?" I asked. The man who
told me about Jetty snapped ma
up rather tartly at this. "Why
shouldn't he?" he asked. "If he
could satisfy the United States
government that he Is qualified,
Why can't that satisfy you?"

I thought that over for a min
ute. "But Jerry, he's only...."

"I know what you're going to
say, a stooge, an errand boy. Well,
you're wrong."

And then he told me all about
Jerry.

This this amiable, pleas
ant 'lightweight" was a college
graduate. A graduate engineer,
Not only did he win a degree
from one of the toughest engi-
neering colleges In the country,
he was a Phi Beta Kappa, He
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Harry came off, wiping his
brow, but happy. ,

"It's being good for me," he said.
"But next time hopethey let me
outdoors and give me a boss!"

Sometimes
Disguised

went Into businessfor as
a construction.engineer. He built
up that His income
reached the $25,000 a year mark.
He was sailing along. A Success.
That sort of easy sailing was too
good to last There seems always
a little Joker In the cards that
means the game.

He lost his wife. The blow
staggeredhim. His health failed
him. He went into a decline, and
almost died. One day he threw up
his business....!think he wanted
to throw up the sponge too....It
looked like for Jerry....,
But just then one of his friends
whom he had known in the old

public school days ran
into him.. ..This man saw what
was wrong....He "adopted"

Gave him little unnecessary
choresto do, as a sop to his pride.
...He encouraged him....He built
him up....When the Japs struck,
when we went to war with tlfS

and the Italians and the
rest of the mob, this 'friend cor-
nered Jerry one night and said,
"Start getting yourself in trim.
There's Asia, There's Australia,
This country needs engineers.
You're elected."

He made Jerry place his appli-
cation. And take his physical,
which was okay. Then the army
began to quiz him. The army
doesn't fool around when it wants
men who can do things. They
made Jerry face a of In-
terviews. They made him take
examination's. . . . And Jerry ate
'em up. .

So one day he got a telegram
from the War Department and
that was that shook hands with
him when he left didn't have
the courage to tell him how badly

had underestimated.him.
But I Imagine he knew.

Wean Evidence to Court
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Robert

OUUe Duke, youthful negro, made
the fatal error of wearing1 into
court the coat he was charged with
stealing. "That's mine, the com-
plainant exclaimed and the evi-
dence was all in.
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BUTANE
dealership formerly handled by
Shcrrod Ildw, and solicit your
considerationwhen In the mar
ket tor this service.

H. W. SMITH
BUTANE COMPANY

ContinentalOil Co. Warehouse
Phono 899

2 USED

fAJJuIS-CHALMEB- S

TRACTORS

On Rubber

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B, Atkins Phono 14

"We Appreciate

NVonr Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CornellsoB, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry,Street

PERSONAL And
LOANS 5.00

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No.Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
409 PetroleumBids, Ph. 721

Buy War Bond and Stamps

SEE TJS FOR FINANCING

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parte, and Service vFor All Makes

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone le

Will Fay Cosh For Used Cleaners

Your Oldest

BUTANE
DEALER

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone '1021

nwce
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Automotive
Directory

tled Oan for Sale. Used
Can Wasted; Koultiea tor
Sale; Truck; Trailers; Trac-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Parts. Service and Acees--

1 sorlesw

TZIUSS ARE VALUABLE
Let ua vulcanize cuta and breaks

before they cause blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service,
City Tire Exohange, 010 E. 3rd.

'31 MODEL Ford with new tlrei;
good condition: light boat and
trailer: see Cordon, iiosi city,
Eastof Forsan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Readerfl
weuernan notei, sgs arete,
Room Two.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

617 Mima Bids;.. Abilene. Texas
LEE W. FRAZIER, expert piano

tuner formerly with Moreland
Muslo Company, now Is with El-ro- d

Furniture wherepatronsmay
contact htm for service or for
good uaed pianos. Call 1635.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED White chambermaidor
Stewart Hotel. 310

Austin.
A middle-age-d lady who does not

have a home to keep house and
look after a small bunch ot
chickens. Address R, P, Griffin,
copperaslove. Texas,

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE OEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo
ing gooa business for sale. Priced
reasonable. Levi Robinson.

CLEO'S CAFE, 808 West 3rd, for
sale. Good location, good business

small grocery store and service
station; clean stock; good busi-
ness:well located; bargalmWrite

. Box AK, Herald.
for baus: nice caio domegood

business;reason for selling other
interest.Write Box GD Herald
Office.

SAY YOU SAW IT
XN THE HERALD
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FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAM

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs. Fainting or any
permanentImprovement to your
home.

Big Spring Lumber Go.
Wh Gregg Phono ISM

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

DELUXE Elactrolux refrigerator,
elrht foot, for sale. Phone798.

NEW range,living room suite, cash
register,eleetrlosewing machine,
golf clubs, odd chairs. Mrs. J. Lt
Moreland. Phone 1622.

MY furniture now In most desira-
bly south apartment,
which will be vacatedImmediate
ly. E. L. Ralston, 709H Scurry.
Phone lasw.

CLEAN sterilised used mattresses
for sale; lots of good furniture,
but need more uaed furniture.
Creath Furniture & MattressCo.
Rear 710 East 3rd St.

FIYE-room-s furniture with privi
lege oi renting nous; bom rea-
sonable, 1003 Sycamore St,

OOOD Franklin water heater,now
in uie. Call 1192 or see Arah
Phillips at 608 N. W. 10th.

POULTRY ft SUPPLIES
BABY chicks and started pullets

and fryers; dealersfor Economy
Full-O-pe- p feeds. Highway Pro-
duce. Laroesa Highway, Phone
293.

LIVESTOCK
193 EWES, loo yearlings and 1M

last fall iambi, w. J. Garrett.Ph.
1487.

MISCELLANEOUS

NUMBER of assorted petunia
plants; JioaEast out. pnonejstb,
after fl p. .

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE mnut, Wo need
usedfurniture. Give ua a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. ,W, L. McCollsttr,
1001 W. 4th,

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy tor National De-

fease, iron,tin and cable." Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company,

FOBKBNT

THRElVroom house furnished and
garage,water paid; 90; alsonice
bedroom with private beta,ar.Uemen 'preferred; alto basement
bedroom with access to oath,
gentlemenpreferred.Call ll or
see Aran Phillips at 06 W. W.

.10th,

AFARTMMm
KITCHEN, bedroom, dressing

room andbath-I-n my home at 410
Johnson,to couple only. It Inter
estedcall 411 BsU.

TWO- - or --room furnished apart-men- t;

bathi vine covered sleep-
ing porch; freshly papeted;bills
pa"df' 409 Weet 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
clean: all bills paid: private

10T East18th.

BEDROOMS

NICELY furnished bedroom.
bath,,In private home,

with couple. Gentlemen prefer--
red. Phone 466. 1810 Runnels.

BEDROOM, nicely furnished, ad
lolnlnr bath. Located 110a Run
nels. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

TWO bedrooms suitable tor 3 men:
private bath. Phone 1068, 1701
Donley.

NICE clean bedrooms, bath con-
venient, completely redecorated!
close in, gentlemen preferred,too
Johnson.

BEDROOM on Willis, Boulevardto
a or--4 gentlemen. Apply B. H.
Phillips residence there, Settles
Heights.

TWO upstairs bedrooms; adjoining
bath; ideally located; close In;
men preferred.Apply 400 Orel.

CRSIRABLE bedroom. close In,
private entrance,niceiy lurnisw
ed. adlolntnr bath. Uentlemen
preferred. 708 Runnels.

" ""BBPROOM, 1307 Settles St.
NICE bedrooms, adjoining bath,

garage. 1809 Main.

HOUSES

UNFURNISHED house, modern,
rooms and bath, 3 clothe closets,
l&rsre fenced-i-n back yard, nice
trees, shrubs, lawns. 900 Uxlng- -

ton.
BUSINESS

OPENING CAFE at 1 want
,io rent to responiioiepwiy. vau
OlO. 4J. W. iJOgsn, .
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WANTED TO RENT

SouSbS
WiANfTJDnerTenYorTewwJF

nlihed house. TJ rooms or more.
C, L, Nummy, OC unnei &u
Phone 483.

REAL ESTATE

A eeoiion stoekfarm,well Improvjoj
well watered, well looated, 30
acre. Some acreage property
near Big Spring, priced reasona-
bly, on lerms. A few residences,
really worth the money. J. B
Pickle, Office phone 121T, Rel--
qence pnone wjijrj.

HOUSssS FOR SALE
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, tour

rooms anaDth with water beat-
ers each aide, Stuccq double, ga-
rage with living quarters, twp
lots. Cal( At JAJFood Store, 9000
uregg.

SIX.room house that" was built for
a horn, like new; two baths,one
block high school and central
ward: beautiful bsck yard, Phone
uiv. licui nunneis.

SDC room house for salt to be
moved. Inquire Mrs. Nolan, Post
uincocaio.

NICE 4 room Kerne; all modern
and good location. Also a. real
nice hornsi excellentleev
tlom priced to sell. Either of
these Plee.es Will carry a. gOO'
loan. L. Cook. Phone449.

IF you are interestedin buying a
home, see pictures ot homes for
sale In Tat A BrlstQw Agency's
window.

FlVE-roo-m brick house: furnlsheo
or uniurniineuj in resnecaoie
nart or ciw. 1 waningwn
Blvd. Call 1334 after 8 p. m.

"ARMs rxANcuea
166 acresgood land, 140 cultivation,

113 nores cotton, on pavement
Prlco S24.50 per oe.ro, IWO cash,
balanoo on ions time, 160 acre
raw land, Ml Rood, in water dis-
trict, priced at 310.00, half cash,
hl&noa at fl Interest. Good
grass section, fenced, well and
mill, price 118.60, one-thi-rd cash.
Rubo S. Martin. Phono1043.

" "BUSINESS PROPERTY1 ""

TWO-stor- y stucco twenty room fur
manea spanratni outiuing, u,
000,00: full) no Incumberanpes
liberal terms. Owner HO? West
3rd. Phone843--

AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1038 International pIckup: motor
In good shape, t(re falri 1040
Ford ptQkup, motor and tires
good condition none 145. Stsjg
Auto Parts.

TRAiu5t8l."TMmEw mum
mi" houH trallsr; W ft. by T ft,,

factory mum ,very rsaaqnaoie
Apply at 7Q4Y EMt ith. or PH.
687--

modern trallsr house for VS
also good, corner residence lot,
terms. Apply an young m.

TRAILER house. 13 nules North
Stanton, built-i- n features-B- . See. J- -

Wozencraftthere.
TRAILER housesbullWn features,

good tires, 1100.00. Two spools
new barbedwire, 60 eedarposts,
Claude Miller, JW3 East 8rd.

Major Political

DatesAre Near
Almost-overlooke- d r sm 1 n d rs

that this Is an slectlon year ar
eonUlned In two political calendsr
datesnear at hnd.

Saturday I the last day for fit
Ing an applicationfor positions on
the ballot by county and precinct
effleers. Usually a periodof specu-

lation as to late political entries,
tbls ln week has hssrd
no streetrcornertalk on th sub
ject and very littles mention of any
political suoiecu.

Monday th eounty democratic
commute will mt to approy
theseapplicationsfor piscsson me
ballots, oondmt a drawing" t de

.termine the orosr in wnmn
dates' name will nppr on th
h.unt. and to asses each candi
date his pro-rat-a har of th Jo--
Uon costs.

The following Saturday will b
deadlinefor aandldatssto pay this
assessmsnt,aecording to K. .
Patterson, opunty democratic
chairman.

Week'sOil Output
ShowsA Decline

TULSA, Okla., June 9 UFDally
crude oil production In the United
States declined 30,370 barrels to
8,623,830 .for th week ended June
6, the OH and Oas Journal ld
today. . .

Texas, with an additional shut
down dsy, was off 274,260 to lr
270,660; East Texas, 124,860 to 868,
660; Kansas, 88,200 to 318,800; the
Rocky Mountain states, 22S to
iM,m, Md Oklahoma, 8,0W to
80,900.

California production Increased
14,800 to aMtO; eastern fields,
900 to- - 1M,960: Illinois, 0,479
2M.TM; Louisiana, 80 to 902,900,
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Auto Parts

Prict

CHARUE FAUGHT
Auto Supplies

oa E, Third St.
Big Spring, Texas
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MOTOR EXCHANGE

Before you trade.

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall WreckingCo.
USED FARTS
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CropAcreage
u

Measurement
Under Way

Measuring ot cotton crops and
soil conservationacreageon Oqw
ard county farms Is getting Under
way, aceordlng to M. Weyer,
county AAA administrative offi-
cer.

Eleven men have successfully
completed a coifrse of training a
compliance reporters and have
been hired to do this measuring,
Two or three have already started
work, and others will do so In 4
few day.

Weaverexpects the measuringto
take less time this year,since only
cotton and soil conservationacre-
age I peinemeasured,in th past,
feed acreagewas also cheeked.

Performanceraportsri who com
pleted the coursewere Ellis lien,
Virgil Little, E. H. Long, Dan Mv
Rae, M. p. Morris, L. E, RlcketU,
Albert Smith, Elmer White, Clyde
Wlnars, Willis Wlntsrs and N,, T.
Burnott.

In responss to 0, call for greater
production of vegetable pus and
good government pegged price,
farmer of 'the. county hav plant
ed approximately J.OQO acres of
peanut and most of these art up
to a good start Quota fpr th
county was opjy 600 acres.

Mortality of males Is higher
than that of females at almost
every age,
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Political
Announcements

Tho Herald makes tfce
tag charges for poHHsM t- -
noonccmenu, payaott msw M
advance;

District Qfrk 'HIIIM'ICounty Otflco lltOHUI M
Product Odl IMMMIt M

Tho Herald Is authorisedt .
nounce the following candkts,
subject to, action e( the Pacratlo primary of July 96, 1941:

Tw iWSH MPjnWBRlBjlVa
0st District

DORSKV B. HARBBMAH

For District Cudgel
CECQ, a COLLINQS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

BIARTELLE McDONALB

For mtflct C5ft
HUOH DUNAOAN

GEORGE C. CHQATl

For Oouaty Judge
J. 8. OARLINGTON
WALTON 8, 08JtWHK

For Sheriff;
Andrew . wf&mm

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
IL C. H.QOSER

For Cowty SuperlnUnasntad
PubUo iDStruette

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILET
HKR8QHEL RUMMHIaVM

For County TreasBreiw
MRS, IDA COLLINS

Fo? County Perk
LEE PORTER

For Tax AssessoivOeHeetef
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

ffpf County CosnmlsWef,
Precinct No, I

4, E, (ED) BROWN
WALTER W, LONO
ROY WHXJAM8

County Commissioner, psWea
8--

IL T. (TOAD) HALE "

W. W. (FOP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pot. No, a

RAYMOND L. (PAWCKO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pot. -
u. ss. ritAiiua
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

Fe? Js4tc of tho Pease)
Precinct No. ll

WALTER ORICR

Fof CoMtaWs, Pet, I
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW

J. A. (PICK) ADAMS
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Suspicion

Freedom World Is Goal
America, Christian Scientists Say

BOSTON, Mass, June 9 The
treat task now confronting a lib-

eratedAmerica, which more than
three quarters ot a century ago
fought a four-yea-rs war to free
the slaves, is to aid in working out
the freedom ot the whole world
from slavery, the Christian Sci
ence board of directors told sev-

eral thousand Christian Scientists
.gathered in annual meeting in
Boston yesterday.

Declaring that this would be
e sentiment expressed by the

ation's martyred President,Abra--
Llncoln, were he here

e directors pointed out tnat
'through the ages tyrants have
mdeavored to govern and control
men by engendering fear," and
Quoting from Mary Baker Eddy's
worli, "Miscellany" (p. 191), they
further say, "Persecution is the
(weakness of tyrants engendered by
itheir fear, and love will cast it
cut,"

The directors' statement was
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the highlight of the annual meet--
lng ot the Mother Church, the
First Church of Christ, Scientist,'
in Boston, Mass , which annually
draws thousands of visitors to the
Hub City from all parts ot the
world. This year, however, the
audience was more localized due
to unprecedented world conditions
that keynoted most of the reports
to the meeting. The directors
emphasized the world-wid- e emer-
gencyas presaging a more univer-
sal turning to spiritual enllght-me-nt

as the pathway to future
world peace.

Meeting In their Mother Church
under the world-envelopi- shad-
ow of what is probably the gravest
threat to political and religious
freedomsince the advent of Chris
tianity, the visitors were reminded
in a report by the Christian Sci-

ence board ot lectureshipthat the
union of. Britain and America was
foreseen forty-fou- r years ago by
Mary Baker Eddy, discovererand
founder of Christian Science, as
the instrument through which the
rights of free peoples everywhere
might be permanently established
and protected.

This welding together of the
two ftreat democracies, under the
impact ot an International crisis,
said the lecture board, Is the
fond hopes of all Christian Scien-
tists. The board alluded specifical-
ly to a poem written in 1898 by the
leader of this world-wid- e religious
movement, Mrs. Eddy, which reads
In part as follows:

"Brave Britain, blest America!
Unite your battle-pla-n;

Victorious, all who live it,
The love for God and man,"
Other prophetic statements of

Mrs. Eddy foretelling the troublous
times ot today and giving assur
ance that the forces ot right
would Inevitably win the day were
cited by the board of directors.

The directors also announce the
election of Mrs. Elisabeth F. Nor-
wood of BrookMne, Mass., as presi-
dent of the Mother Church for the
ensuing year. The chief duty of
the president Is to preside at the
annualmeeting.

FourthOf Florida
Coaching Staff
GoesIn Army

GAINESVILLE, Fla., June 9 UP)
The University of Florida has lost
its fourth football coach to the
armed forces. Mush Battlsta, as-

sistant line coach, enlisted yester-
day, leaving only Orvllle Dermody
from last season's staff ot five.

''I not only need freshmen to
play next fall," says Head Coach
Tom Lleb, "I'll also have to have
a few coaches."

Hearing
Sound ural with

Sonotone
AS ADVERTISED IN LIFE

Nesrett thing to "natural" hearing-n- ew

vacuumtube audiclefitted to in-

dividual need. Call for full details,

L-- . B. Hazlewood
2108 Main

ATlilMitAi

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
Wide World Sports ColumnUt

NEW YORK, Juno 0 Law , .
And order? . . After the Louisiana
boxing commission suspended
Matchmaker Lew Raymond and
Manager Broadway Johnny Cox
for talking out of turn, the

learned that Raymond
couldn't be suspendedbecause he
never was licensed and Cox
couldn't legally be set down except
for an "offense against boxing"
. . So they called the whole thing
off . . Might be a good Idea for
the New York commission . . And
in baseball, scrlbea point out that
since Prexy Alvln Gardner of the
Texas league decided a few years
ago that umpires shouldn't act as
peacemakerswhen the boys began
punching, there have been only
halt as many fights.

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
Bill Shirley, Little Rock Arkan-

sas Democrat. "When Harry Pul-11a- m

was presidentof the National
league hehad a little sign hanging
on the wall of his office which
said: 'Take nothing for grantedin
baseball.'Now, how did he know
that some day Vernon Gomez
would get four hits in one ball
game."

The N.C.A.A. mile championship
at Lincoln, Neb, next Saturday
lost a lot when Dartmouth's Bon
Burnham, who beat MacMltchell
last week, decided not to go west
. . Another missing star will he
Oklahoma's Dick Smethers, who
passedup the meet to help a
friend harvesthis wheat crop.

CAPPING THE CLIMAX
They tell more stories than you

can believe about happenings in
the Kitty league, but until further
notice this should stand as the
error record: The other night John
Pavorls, Fulton's rookie thirdbase-
man fielded a slow bounder . .
As he straightenedup, his cap flew
off and he threw the ball right
into the cap . , Togethertheysail-
ed over the pitcher's head, grazed
the umpireand landed halfway be-

tween the mound and first base
., . the base runners were too sur-
prised to run and the first base-
man didn't know where to look . .
Pavoris finally dashed across and
retrieved the pill himself, but not
until two runs had scored.

SERVICE DEPT.
George McAfee, the former Duke

and Chicago Bears footballer. Is
hitting .375 for' the Jacksonville
(F)a.) naval air station ball team
and has stolen 11 bases in 12
games. . Lieut George Earnshaw,
team coach, says McAfee is a
natural player and even it he
couldn't hit he could bunt .300 . .

Coach of the Keesler Field
(Miss.) football team, which is
lining up a heavy schedule for
next fall, will be Lieut. Arlo M.
Klum, former assistant at Nebras-
ka . . Because of his prematurely
gray hair, the boys at the Great
Lakes naval training station are
calling Frank Pytlak "Pop." . .
The d Sox catcher Is 32.
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6:33
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8,15

8:30
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Tuesday Evening
B. S. Bercovicl.
Dollars for Listeners.
Treasury Department
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Johnson Family.
Confidentially Yours.
KBST Bandwagon.
Where To Go Tonight
Big Spring Boosters.
Ned Jordon.
Gabriel Heatter.
Talk by John Steele.
Alvino Bey's Orch,
JohnB. Hughes.
Sign Off.
Wedepsday Morning

Musical Clock.
Star Reporter.
Where to to Shop.
Morning. Devotional.
Musical Impressions.
Morning Concert.
Bhythm Ramble.
Morning Swing Session.
CholrJLoft
Melody Strings.
Cheer Up Gang.
Merrett Ruddock.
Australian News.
Colonial Network Orch.
News.
KBST Previews.
Bob Crosby's Orch.
Melodies by Miller.
Meet the Newcomer.
Wednesday Afternoon
CheckerboardTime.
What's the Name of That
Band.
News of the Air,
Stngln' Sam.
Cedric Foster.
AAA Program.
Reliable Four Jubilee.
School of the Air,
Mutual Goes Calling.
Shady Valley Folks.
Delaware Park Horse Race.
Richard Eaton.
Baseball Round Up.
Concert Hall.
Dance Time.
David Cheskin.
Man With a Band.
Afternoon Swing Session.
Piano Styles.
Wednesday Evening

Gospel Trio.
Dollars for Listeners.

4 Ranch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.,
JohnsonFamily,
Red Ryder,
Where To Go,

7.15 Big Spring Boosters.
7:30 Grenadiernana.

8:25

9.00

Gabriel Heatter.
Frank Chuel.
Musical Interlude. '
PassIn Review.
John B, Hughes,
Sign Off.

The Bureau of Standards,De
partment of Commerce has devel-ooe-d

a specification for school
chairswhich is designed to encour-
age correct posture and promato
comfort
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Tn Plnv George Thomas,XUMTiay above will have
one of the mot difficult roles In
the forthcoming play, "Funra-poppln-"

to be presented Thurs-
day night at the city auditorium
at 9:30 o'clock under auspices ot
the VFW. Thomas will take thepart of Bobby Blair who dls.
guises himself as a woman to
protlde much of the fun in the
musical comedy. Men in uniform
are to be admitted to the play
without charge. Reserve seat
tickets are now on sale at Cun-
ningham and Philips drug store
and unreservedseat tickets are
on sale at Walgreen drug store.

ChesterO'Brien, Jr.,
AddressesBaptist
Brotherhood

Chester O'Brien, Jr., who is
studying for the ministry, told a
father and son gathering of the
First Baptist Brotherhood Mon-
day evening that "God's people
would have to humble them-
selves" before there would be an
end to presentworld strife.

There must, he said, be a return
to sublime faith and earnestpray-
er before there can be any sound
hope ot settling an issue. To carry
the war on hate is but to prolong
it, he said.

Younger guests, who gavei the
program, Included Theodore At-
kins, cornet solo; James Lee Un-
derwood, accompanied by Betty
Jean Underwood, vocal numbers;
Robert andRichard O'Brien, piano
duet; and Gene Nabors, piano solo.

J. H. Greene read a poem, "My
Boy," and the Rev. Dick O'Brien
was heard in an Impromptu piano
selection.

George Melear, president, an-
nounced that there would be no
break In summer programs and
voted to make the next one a
"father and daughter" affair. Irby
Cox, John Coffey, Horace Reagan
and Rev. and Mrs. Dick O'Brien
were named as general committee
on arrangements.

Corn PatchGood

Trap For Worms
Danger of damage to cotton by

boll worms can be lessened by
planting a trap crop of corn near
each cotton patch, according to
County Agent O. P. Griffin.

Actually, cotton boll worms are
fonder of tender young roasting
ears than of cotton. The moths
that are parents to the worms will
fly a good distance to seek out a
corn patch. Thus, if a few rows ot
corn are planted in or near a cot-
ton patch, the worm population of
the area will be found there and
not in the cotton bolls.

Of course, old, tough corn is not
palatable to the worms. To assure
that a young crop will be on hand
at the right time, Griffin suggests
planting a few rows of trap corn
on June15 and a. few more on July
1.

Rain Delays Golf
Tourney Opening

DALLAS, June 9 UP) A driz-
zling rain today caused postpone-
ment of the start of the thirty-sixt- h

annual amateurgolf tourna-
ment until tomorow.

Entries will be accepted until 2
p. m. tomorow. Around 100 are ex-

pected to participate. Delay until
tomorow will mean the tourna
ment will end Saturdayinstead of
Friday.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 0 UP)

(USDA) Cattle salable 2,100;
calves common and medium beet
steers and yearlings 7.50-11.0-0;

good and choice grades 11.25-13.3- 5;

two loads South Texas grassers
1050; beef cows 7.50-9.5- few high-
er; bulls 7.00-9.7- 8; good fat calves
11.25-12.0- choice kind up to 12.60

and higher; common calves down
to 8.75; good stockersscarce,steer
calves quotable 14 00 down and
yearling stockers quotable 12.50
down.

Hogs salable 1,500; top 13.75,
packed top 13.65; good and choice
175-28- 0 lb. 13.65-7- good and choice
150-17-5 lb. 13.15-6- 0.

Sheep salable 8,000; choice car-l-ot

spring lambs up to 13.75; most
truck Jots of spring lambs 11.50-1- 2

50, fairly god shorn lambs bid
11.60, most bids and sales on com-
mon and medium shorn lambs
10.00-11.0- shorn aged wethers
6 ;. shorn ewes 5.50 down.

RED CROSS MEETING
Regular monthly businessmeet-

ing of the Howard-Glaescoc- k chap-

ter of the American Red Crosswill
be held at 7:30 o'clock tonight at
Red Cross headquarters.Board of
directors and executive committee
memoers are urged to attend". '

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Navy Lists
Construction .

CorpsRatings.
The naval recruiting station here

has releaseda new list of ratings
open for1 various constructioncom-
pany tasks with the fleet.

Men front 17 to 50 who have had
experience in any of several con-
struction trades may qualify for
these ratings, receive a brief train
ing course, and go into construc-
tion work. All assignmentsare for
foreign duty presumably at naval
bases which must be maintained
all over the world.

Base beginning pay in most oc-
cupations is $73 or $60 per month,
plus 20 per cent addition when the
service takes the man outside the
United tSates, plus $34.50 per
month rent allowance for married
men who are making as much as
S72 base pay. The local office has
nothtng to say'on the subject, but
all these pay scales undoubtedly
will be boostedby the law "passed
Monday by congress raising the
wages ot all soldiers, sailors and
marines up through the rank of
second lieutenant or ensign.

Those desiring Immediate selec-
tion for construction ratings
would do well to inquire this week,
since an interviewing officer will
be in Abilene Saturdayto talk to
applicants. Full details may be
secured here, but the Interview at
Abilene is necessarybefore final
acceptance.

Openings for negroes in con-

struction regiments as bakers,
cooks, electrical draftsmen, gun-
ners mates, sallmakers andstew-
ards also have been announced.
underconditionssame as those for
whites.

Jobs open for whites include
blacksmith helper, carpenter, con-
crete worker, coppersmith, deck-
hand, electrician fireman, crane
helper, engine helper, construction
worker, launchmen, metalsmlth,
oiler, painter, plledrlver man, pipe-ma-n,

powderman helper, rigger,
road machinery operator, steel
worker, telephone man, tractor
operator, water tender, welder,
wharf builder.

CouncilUrges
ContinuanceOf

Safety Course
The Big Spring safety council

decided at its Monday meeting to
advocate continuanceof the basic
Industrial safety engineeringcourse
being conductedhere.

The present course will "be com
pleted within a few days, and it
is planned to start a new class as
soon as practical.

The council advocated building
of an additional access road to the
Big Spring Army Flying school, to
approach the school from the
south. Jimmle Greene, chamber
of commerce manager, reported
that arrangementshad about been
worked out to run the road
through the state park, two pri-

vate properties,and a tract of city
land to reach the airport from the
starting point on the old San An-

gelo highway.

CowperClinic
And Hospital

Mrs. W. C. Phillips, Coahoma,
had major surgeryMonday.

Mrs. T. M. McWhorter was ad
mitted Tuesday for medical care.

Patricia Selkirk, who underwent
major surgery Sunday, is much
Improved. t

MISSING IN ACTION

Mrs. Roy E. Chllders, 601 Run-
nels, has received word from the
war department that her brother,
Sgt William C. Rogers of Wichita
Falls, is listed asmissing in action.
Sgt Rogers was stationedat Java
the last time Mrs. Chllders receiv-
ed word from him.

New PHONE-5- 15

H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Casualty Insurance

Formerly Reagan& Smith
217H Main

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
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General Practice In All
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LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 601

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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TexasAmateurs
In Qualifying

Playat Dallas
DALLAS, June 9 UP) Including

two national championsand stud'
ded with the standby who have
made Texas amateur golf tops in
the country, the 36th annual state
tournament field swung into le

qualifying roundstoday.
Earl Stewart of Dallas,who won

the national intercollegiate title
last seasonplaying under theban-
ner of Louisiana State University,
and Bill Welch ot Houston, who
fought his way to the National
Publlo Links crown, were on hand.

Also there was Harry Todd ot
Dallas, who wasthe top amateur in
last year'sNational Open,

Stewart was an outstanding fa-

vorite to bag the medal on the
basts of his fine practice rounds.
He had a 70 Saturday and yester
day pulled five strokes from par
with a blazing 68. Bill Roden of
Glen Rose, a member of the Uni-

versity of Texas team, shot a 69,
equalling a fine round Sunday by
Todd.

Match play opens tomorrow with
two rounds dally and with the le

finals scheduled Friday.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Sammv Turner, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Turner, had tonsll-ectom- y

and adnoldectomy Monday.
Eva Jean Attaway underwent

tonsllectomy Monday.
C. A. Adkldntff underwent ton-

sllectomy yesterday.
Muray Johnsonwas admitted for

medical treatment Monday.
Fiorlne Cass underwent tonsll-

ectomy and adnoldectomy Tuesday.
Virgil Worley, Rankin, is receiv-

ing treatment for eye Infection.
Mrs. Nathan Orr Is receiving

medical care.
Mrs. Lucas Whitehead,Lenorah,

Is receiving observation.
Bill Bailey, El Paso,had tonsll-

ectomy Tuesday.
Judith Pickle underwenta tpnsll

operation Tuesday.
Mrs. Joe Denslow was discharg-

ed Monday.
Clarke Sunday, Route One, re-

turned home Monday.
Shirley Beatrice McMahon re-

turned to her home Tuesday.
Bobby John Suggs returned

home Monday.

Match Play Starts
In Women'sTourney

SAN ANTONIO. June 0 UP)

Mrs. C W. Roberson, Jr., of Ter-
rell, medalist with an 85, meets
Mrs. T. E. Knott of Beguln today
as match play begins in the state
Women's municipal golf tourna-
ment.

Mrs. Knott qualified yesterday
for the championshipflight with
a 95.

Here n There
In an annual art exhibit. at T.

C. U., Patsy Stalcupwon first and
second place in the division ot por-
traits. The display is ot the work
ot the art studentsdo through the
year. Miss Stalcup enteredT. C.
U. at mid-ter- as a freshmanstu
dent making her major art She
returned home Sunday, May 31, to
spend the summer with, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup,

In an annual art exhibit at T.
C. U. Patsy Stalcup won first and
second place in the division ot
portraits. The display Is ot the
work the art students do through
the' year. Miss Stalcup entered
T, C. U. at mid-ter-m as a fresh-
men student making her major
art She returned home Sunday
May 31 to spend the summerwith
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup. '

Thirteen new students enrolled
In the East 4th St Baptist vacation
Bible school Tuesday raisingthe
number to 152 students,so officials
reported today. Intermediate boys
went to work Tuesdaymorning to
make a book shelf for the church
library and roadsidesigns for the
North Nolan mission. Junior boys
activity was making toys for
younger brothers andsisters. An
offering will be taken Wednesday
for Chinese war orphans.Mrs. Les
lie Roberts, Jr., also joined the
faculty Tuesday to teach the jun-
ior department students.

Granville Dawson of Abilene,
former Big Spring resident, is in
the army now at Aberdeen, Md.,
so friends here learned today. Ha
is stationed in the ordnance train-
ing school and according to his
letters is having the time of his
life. Aberdeen is about the size
of Stanton, ha writes, but Is only
20 miles from Baltimore. His ad-

dress is Private Granville Dawson.
Company C, Barracks Four, First I

Battalion, O. R. T. C, Aberdeen,
Md.

The Fashion

15th
Anniversary

SALE

. . . Is the sale you should
take advantageof. It means
good quauty at imxv pricei

for example:

QueenQuality

SHOES
Beige and Colors

$4.90
Seersucker

SUITS
$7.00

SAVE! .Shop Hera
Tomorrow!

hAsftroij
WOMttrt irsu V

Simplification of industrial prod-

ucts will save essentialmaterials
and secure maximum efficiency In
production, according to the De-

partmentof Commerce.

MINORA
CUTS'
BURNSl
BRUl5t' WORLD'S LAROK ST SELLER JBTCn

PURE-WHI- Te PETROLEUM JHAY V3

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

How to Get More Light
from Your Lamps

Good light that permits faster and betterwork is important these

days, both in the factories and in homes. Dust and grime absorb
much of the light that is needed for eyesight protection and better,
work.

To get all the light from bulbs and fixtures, wipe them with a
damp cloth regularly and dust shades.Glass shadesand diffusing
bowls should be washed periodically, especially those in ceiling
fixtures that cannotbe wiped frequently.

Floor and table lampsthat are out of order
usually can be repaired by an electrician. By

adding a new, white-line-d shadeyou can. have

an attractiveand usefulLuap.

This messageis one of a series designee!to aid you in getting -

the" maximum benefit from your presentelectrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMSIIIELD, Manager
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